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, Ford coutPSiai) .

E, 4 49 insdu April 11*. 1908. 
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■u\  . William L Kan
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therefrom for more than 
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Cited States Land Office*in

aving, in a proper affldn-
901 set forth facts which 
licence personal service 
,• male, it is hereby or- 
su h notice be given by

pAuln.EI.AND. Register, 

(test Notice
PVBTMRXT or Til* IXTKKIOH,

ico, January 20. 1904 
avi t having been filed 
Walling contestant. 

3818, made March
1-4 of Seel,on 32, Town- 

' > Johu 1*. Corder 
..'od that said John 
:1 any residence on 
•ovementa thereon, 
wholly abandoned 
monllis last pad.
■ from the said laud 
nenl in tne army. 
United States, in 
h. rvby notified to 
evidence touching

,1 Office i Roswell, New

tthaving, in a proper affl- 
r Usd. Bet forth facts 

ie diligence personal 
|r cannot bo made, it ishsre* 

at so.1 h notice be giv-

k a’kD LKLAXI), Register.

ALFALFA.

A Texas Man Becomes Poetical In Speak
ing of the Beauties of The 

“ Purple Emancipator.”
E. R. Smith, of Richland. Texas, 

known as one of the most successful 
alfalfa farmers in the southwest, was 
in Santa Fe last night on his way 
home from Denver. Speaking of al
falfa culture, he said: “ Alfalfa is a
crop that is worth a man’s time to 
cultivate. It never dies of old age 
it never falls from grace. Fields of it 
have been known to live 300 years. 
Ground once plowed and seeded is 
sown forever. It sets the farmer’s 
boys free; it liberates the mule; eman
cipates the farmer’s wife; bestows 
upon its harvesters a pocketful of 
money and a big w ad of self respect . 
It is storm enduring and drouth re
sisting; it luxuriates beneath tropical 
suns and withstands the blasts of 
Manitoba. I wish it were 
power to let the farmers of the world 
the pleasure of cultivating a really 
satisfying crop. I f  cotton is king, 
then alfalfa is emperor, for it is the 
most generally useful o f all the for
age crops grown. There is no forest 
tree whose roots are so long as those 
of alfalfa, some of which have been 
measured 129 feet in length, and 
the Omaha exyosition I saw an altalfa 
root that was grown in the Platte 
valley that was as large around as a 
man’s body. This is the age of pro
gress for the farmer as well as for the 
craftsman, and the fa*mer must take 
advantage of the means to advance 
his interest, and by so doing, add his 
assistance to the education of the 
century Many people ask me how 
to plant alfalfa. With farming, it 
like everything else, you must start 
right. You must carefully prepare 
your land, because alfalfa only stays 
when voi| treat it right, and you 
should not expect more than that of 
your wife. You want a crop for forty 
years. Plow the land deep, say four
teen inches Harrow it well and get 
it so smooth before seeding that when 
the'erop is grown you can drive an 
eight foot cutter barjmowiug machine 
at a trot through the alfalfa without 
damage to the machine. You must 
have the toil so that it will let the 
young roots of the alfalfa go down 
far as they want to. It needs us much 
plant food in the soil as any of 
ordinary crops. Do not plant alfalfa 
in an orchard, as it is so thirsty that 
it will not leave enough water in the 
ground for the trees. Alfalfa works 
harder to prolong its life than any 
other plant, and while it wants lots 
of water it is not too lazy to go after 
it with its roots. In Nebraska and 
Kansas, it has come to be a saying 
that allal/a lifted the mortgages an,d 
redeemed the arid regions. That is 
because there are from three to five 
crops a year and alfalfa always yields 
in cured hay $45 per acre, but the 
best way to cure it is to graze it off 
with cattle or hogs and turn it into 
beef or bacon. A little careful watch
ing to prevent cattle from the pasture 
when it is wet will prevent bloating. 
Herds of angora goats consume this 
superior hay as a steady diet in Tex«s 
and thousands of pigs are fattened 
upon this ration.

For pastoral beauty, an alfalfa sec
tion is unexcelled. What harmony 
o f color in the vast green meadows 
tinted with the purple of the blos
soms and under the fine blue sky of 
the southwest. What symphony of 
sound as borne by the wind the cease
less hum of the mower ann the glad
some song of its driver reaches the 
ear. Could life be more perfect, the 
soul more content than here on a 
spot blessed by prosperity produced 
by land and labor? Truly this is the 
country God did not forgot, and a
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•r Publication.
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■^riving at Walling’s

glance over its list of products reveah 
New Mexico as the promised land It 
is a wonder that the United Stato> 
has been so long in finding out that 
alfalfa is the most profitable crop that 
can be raised, for alfalfa is the child 
of ages. The coloring of this beauti
ful plant made Greece famous for it* 
‘ verdured hills’ , and it was in the 
height of cultivation 450 years befori 
Christ. It was the food upon which 
the Caesars fed the horses of the Ro 
man army. In ail o f the Latin coun
tries it has been cultivated since the 
dawn of civilization. It seema to me 
that it should be more extensively 
cultivated right in these beautiful 
'alleys, and on these mesas water 

should be developed by pumping. 
Bee culture should follow the plant
ing of greater areas of alfalfa, and the 
feeding of mutton, beef and bacon 
would naturally result as industries 
that would bring prosperity to this 
section that would be the opening of 
half a dozen million dollar gold 
mines.” — Santa Fe New Mexican.

Chinaman Arrested.
Deputy United States Marshal 

Cipriano Baca went to Roswell from 
Amarillo, Texas, yesterday, to arrest 
a Chinaman who sneaked across the 
border of Mexico. The Chinaman 
had had a hearing betore United 
States Commissianer Lee and was 
dered deported. Mr. Baca was 
bis way to Albuquerque from Roswell 
where he arrested William Mclntire 
charged with robbing the United 
States mail, and whose hearing has 
been continued until the 23rd. Mar 
shal C, M. Foraker intercepted Baca 
at Amarillo and directed him 
bring the Chinaman to Albuquerque, 
—New Mexican.

THE FUTTRE OF ARTESIA.

ACOLONYOFDUNKARDS

Will be Located in the Pecos Valley Be
tween Artesia and Roswell.

When the Tullmadge immigration 
car came into the valley last week it 
had on board the Swihart brothers 
from Indiana, who are looking for a 
location for a colony o f Indiana 
Dunkards, were in the party. The 
Swihart brothers are Dunkards and 
are highly pleased. They will locate 
below Roswell and form a Dunkard 
colony in the near future, and Tall- 
madge <fc Tallmadge will locate on 
hundred families on the colony i; 
less than one year. The immigra
tion will commence next month and 
about fifteen families will come each 
month until the hundredifamilies ar
rive, and possibly more will come. 
The location of the colony has not 
been given out for publication, but 
it will be in the vicinity of Dexter, 
The colony will comprise small farms 
to each family and they will till the 
soil for a living. The Dunkards are 
a thrifty law-abiding people, and tnis 
colony will be of vast help to the 
Pecos Valley and Roswell. They do 
not spend a cent foolishly, but spend 
their profits in improving their prop
erty, and this will greatly benefit our 
merchants. The Dunkards are one 
of a religious denomination whose 
tenets and practices are mainly those 
of the Baptists, but partly those of 
the Quakers.

Roswell Man Predicts Great Things For 
This Part o f the Valley.

The Carlsbad Argus of February 
12th says:

E. O. Creighton, for years editor of 
the Roswell Record, but now in oth- 
•r lines of trade, was in the city Tues- 
lay, and was full o f the bright pros
pects for 1904 and the future for the 
Pecos Valley.

“ This year will make history in 
the Pecos Valley,”  he said. “ All 
conditions indicate the greatest 
growth in population since the sec 
lion was opened, and the largest in
vestment of capital, which is the 
next best thing. The experimental 
stage has been passed, and the limi
tations of the pioneers so far extend
ed that there is room for enterprise 
in almost every direction. The ex
tension of the artesian field has been 
of* priceless value to Chaves and 
northern Eddy county, and as it bids 
fair to be brought almost to Carlsbad, 
this city will feel the influence dur
ing the coming season. The exten
sion has opened up some of the finest 
farming country in the world, around 
Aitesia on all sides, and while it will 
not he long befcre the new farming 
section will be enclosed in a new 
county the effect is most beneficial 
upon the whole valley.

Carlsbad seems almost like home 
to me, and I am moro than pleased 
to note the general air of prosperity, 
both in the town and the surround
ing country. Carlsbad is by all odds 
the prettiest little town in the south
west, and now but little like the raw 
community to which I came as a 
school teacher several years ago. 
when the new buildings projected 
have been completed, along with 
your cement sidewalks and good 
streets, and with your fine trees, 
Carlsbad will be fully abreast of the 
spirit of progress that pervades the 
valley. It affords the finest illus
tration of the power of persistence 
over adverse circumstances that the 
country affords, and such measure of 
prosperity as it attains is due mostly 
to the sticktoitiveness of its people, 
backed of course, by splendid natural 
resources.

The beginning of development has 
been attained in the Carlsbad field. 
You have one of the finest irrigation 
systems in the world, rich and cheao 
soil, and the advantage of the whole 
valley in the production of pitted 
fruits, with an even show in apples 
and other varieties. I do not know 
much about cotton, but it will have 
to be very remunerative to compete 
with the old staples that have made 
Carlsbad famous.

The whole valley from Pecos north 
is experiencing a steady and healthy 
growth that is difficult to realize 
when one remembers the waste that 
it used to be. When all of the land 
has been taken up and water devel
oped, the result will be an irrigated 
section such as will be the wonder of 
the world.

Naturally I  pin my faith to Ros
well aq the metropolis of the slope, 
but it wil not be the only point of 
stable value. As I  said before there 
is sure to be a new county formed 
wit'll Artesia as the seat. This may 
not be formed soon, but it is sure to 
come, and as in the formation of 
Roosevelt county, there will bo little 
opposition on the part of the old 
commonwealths, the right of the di
vision being too apparent. The cre
ation of the new county will be the 
capstone for Artesia. and the signal 
for splendid improvement in the 
country arouLd it, which will react 
upon the whole valley.”

Oklahoma and Indian Territory as 
one state; admission o f New Mexico 
as a state; deferring the proposed ad
mission of Arizona until that Terri
tory increases in population and in
dustrial development. This proposed 
program, of course, is being vigor
ously opposed by the friends of Ari
zona. There is practically no disa
greement between democrats and re
publicans as to the advisability of 
the admission of Indian Territory and * 
Oklahoma, and their combination in
to one state as agreed upon. The 
territories have the necessary popu
lation and industrial development to 
entitle them to consideration. As 
Oklahoma was carved out of the land 
of the Indian Territory originally, 
there is no geographical difficulty in 
the way of joining them again. But 
the new state thus formed would be 
democratic. Republicans in con
gress insist that a republican com
munity should bo brought in, if 
the democrats are thug endowed with 
seven more votes in the electoral col
lege.

The combination of New Mexico 
and Arixona into a single state, is op 
posed for geographical as well as po
litical reasons. So the problem is 
sifting down to the proposition of 
bringing in New Mexico and holding 
Arizona back for awhile. The house 
committee on territories will wrestle 
with the problem first and expects by 
the end of next week to have a policy 
outlined.

ARTESIA A STATION.

THE STATE OF -NEW MEXICO,

The Connection by Wire Has Been Made 
And Office Will Be Opened.

Mr. G. A. Boren, of Amarillo, was 
here yesterday in the employ of the 
Pecos Valley Railway, putting up 
wires and instruments in the small 
red building on the right-of-way 
which will be used as a temporary de
pot. Some of the office fixtures have 
arrived and the agent and operator. 
Mr. Lewis, of Pecos is expected today 
to take charge. This will be a Wells 
Fargo express office.

Mr. Boren is authority for the 
statement that it is the intention of 
the railroad company to build a de
pot at this place immediately.

Sold His Twos.
Malcom Phelps, whose headquar

ters ranch is in the Davis Mountains, 
passed the week in the city with 
friends, leaving with his wife for 
home Tuesday evening. Mr. Phelps 
was on his way home from Kansas 
City where he delivered a large con- 
signment of twos from his ranch, and 
a few hundred head gotten together 
by neighbors. The steers brought 
$15.50 around, and the sellers are 
quite well satisfied. There will be 
several more large shipments from 
the same section during the next 
thirty days, although the animals are 
going through the winter in much 
better condition than had been 
hoped for. With fair rains this 
spring, conditions will be good in 
that section.— Carlsbad Argus.

Services Tomorrow.
Morning at 11 o’clock and evening 

at 7 o’clock. Preacher for the day, 
Rev. Ernest George H. Jackson, pas
tor Presbyterian church. His theme 
at both services will be interesting 
and instructive. Everybody invited. 
Sunday school at 10 o’clock. Classes 
for young and old.

Mr. P. C. Smith, o f the East Side 
Hotel, was “ courting” at Carlsbad 
this week.

Neal Wiley Convicted.
Neal Wiley who was tried upon an 

indictment for murder at the present 
term of the district court before 
Judge W. H. Pope last week, has 
been convicted of murder in the seo. 
ond degree at Carlsbad.

Strong Indications That we Will Get 
Single Statehood Soon.

ecial to the New Me Hess.
Washington, Feb. 15—Two state

hood forces in Congress, represented 
in the two political parties, arc try
ing to reach some kind of an agree
ment under which a statehood \|ill 
can be passed at the present session.
It ie hoped to determine upon some 
kind of general policy acceptable to 
both house and senate, so that the 
action on statehood can be harmo
nious. As the case stands now, the 
proposition which is receiving most J. F. Bovard is spending the 
consideration, ie this: Admission o fwith friends in Roswell.

Hogs For Sale.
I have 40 head of well graded -t 

hogs for sale. A ll ages and si 
Must sell them at onoc. Com*' 
get a bargain.

J. M. Da

Now is the time to plant for best 
results. Send for pricelist.

] Rosw ell P rod uce  and Seed Co.



Popular Foulards.
l arge figuring and ombre stripes 

will characterize the foulards for the 
coming season, and a model recently 
shown, which is an imported one, 
shows a scarlet silk with large white 
flowers and goid braids, effectively 
used for trimming. The shaped piece 
o f plain starlet silk Much outlines the 
white yoke is heavily embroidered 
with gold threads, and tressed gold 
cords are draped beneath this and 
used to form a lattice over the under 
blouse o f plisse elnffon. The skirt 
has a tunic effect deeply scalloped 
over the two scant volants, this being 
outlined with the gold lace braid and 
a deep pointed bolt o f gold lace, with 
sash loops and ends in the back, make 
a girlish finish.

The hat worn with this gown is in 
white Irish crotchet, with a binding 
o f white panne velvet embroidered in 
gold and a shaded plume in white pint* 
and a little red dropping over the 
side.

Fashion's Latest Monstrosities.
Some o f the new leather, suede, 

morocco and silk belts are  perfect 
monstrosities, and It is to l>e hoped 
that ali dainty women w ill put their 
stamp o f disapproval on them. They 
come in all colors and all widths, but 
(he one upon which fashion has set 
its seal Is about four inches wide and 
undeniably ugly.

One o f the prettiest leather belts 
Is the Japanese, which has the dras 
on embroidered on it in different 
shades. It has a silver or gold dragon 
mounting.

The buckles were never handsomer. 
Chinese ones of Jadestone and crys
tals, set with garnets, are taken from 
the men's wraps and used for buckles.

Girl's Apron.
Dainty aprons always are attractive 

as well as serviceable and are to be 
commended from the aesthetic as well 
as the practical point o f view. This 
one 2s made o f lawn with trimming o f 
embroidery and gives an effect o f 
epaulettes at the front, a bertha at the 
back. As shown it Is worn over a 
frock but It can be used with the 
guimpe only when desirable. A il 
lawns, dimities and the like are ap
propriate. Both front and backs arc 
tucked for a short distance below their 
upper edges, the tucks providing ful
ness below, and between the groups o f 
♦ucks at the front pointed bands o f 
•rimming are applied. The quantity 
o '  material for a girl o f 4 years o f 
age is lV i yeards 26 inches wide with

. heaping tablespoonful o f flour. Grad- 
' ualiy add half a cup o f milk and boil
one minute. Then add a seasoning o f 
half a teaspoonful o f salt and ©nt 
tenth o f a teaspoonful o f cayenne. Stir 
in one cup o f soft grated cheese and 
the yolks o f three eggs, well beaten. 
Pour the mixture into a bowl and set 
it aw-ay to cool. When thoroughly 
cold, add the whites o f the three eggs, 
whipped to a very light froth. Turn 

mixture into a buttered baking 
idual custard cups, 
rom ten to twelve 

minutes, and serve hot. immediately.

Misses' Waist.
Young girls always look well In 

waists that include broad collars glv- 
sailor effect. This one is pe-

duh. or Into in< 
Pate the sotifll.

it

4628 Olrt'i Apron, 2, 4 Gy srs.
1% yard.-* o f insertion and 4% yards o f i 
embroidery. A  May Manton pattern, 
Wo. 4628, sizes 2 to 6 years, will be | 
mailed to any address on receipt o f ten 
cents.

Pastel Pink Sicilienne.
A charming and simple little frock 

of pastel pink sieilienne is made with 
emplacements o f lace and band-made 
tucks. The corsage fastens in the 
back and the sleeves are really a ee 
ries o f ruffles, composed o f the slclli 
enne and chiffon alternating, these 
falling Into a tight cuff at the wrist, j 
'The skirt is tucked in groups to the 
mee. where It is left to flare. The 
y r ic h  boa and muff are in woodland I 

the boa being in three strands 
and the muff large and o f the ex i 
Ireme pocket shape.

Cheese Souffle.
Cheese souffle is a dainty dish and j 

poe suitable for the autumn supper , 
fcble. Put tw. level teaspoonfuls of !

L
4602 Misses' Waist, 12 to 16 m .

euliarly desirable and ntcludes, be
sides that feature, tucks which give 
tapering lines at the back and a box 
plaited effect at the center front. As 

I illustrated it is made o f white cordu- 
' roy with a collar o f silk and trim

ming o f applique, but can be repro- 
, duced in almost any o f the season's 

waist or dress materials with equal 
i success, and the collar can be either 
I o f the »am - or contrasting material.

The waist consists of the fitted lin
ing, which c low s at the center front, 

, the smooth back and the full fronts 
which are arranged over it, the clos
ing o f the waist being made invisibly 
beneath tire edge o f the box plait. 
The wide collar is cut with stole ends 
and arranged over the waist. The 

I nock can he finished either with the 
■ stock, as Illustrated, or with the col

lar alone. The sleeves are the favor
ite ones o f the season that are snug 
above the elbows and form full puffs 
at the wrists.

The quantity o f material required 
for the medium sire is 3% yards 2i, 

i 2’ , yards 27 or 2** yards 44 inches 
w idc. with %  yard for collar, and 2*4 

j yards o f applique to trim as illus- 
| uated.

The pattern 4602 is out 1n slr.es for 
i girls o f 12. 14 and 16 years o f age.

Cleaning Chamois Trimmings.
Linings or facings o f chamois leath 

or upon garments may be cleaned by 
rubbing all over with soft, white soap,

I then sponge the leather with warm 
soapsuds in which a little soda has 
been dissolved. Wash this off with 
lukewarm water, containing a slight 
percentage o f soda, and finally dry 
the facings between two towels. If  
the chamois leather is not detachable 
from the rest o f tne garment, care 
should be taken tbat the latter does 
not become wet also. Hang the arti
cle to dry in the shade and stretch 
the leather straight and smooth while 
it is still damp, for It must not be 
Ironed.

Of Woodland Brown
A pretty shade o f woodland brown 

In cloth is effectively relieved with a 
yoke and vest effect in tangerine vel
vet decorated with mixed brown and 
gold braid. The eton Jacket Is so cut 
that the shoulder overhangs the 
sleeve, this latter consisting of a single 
puff banded into a straight cuff which 
shows a little of the braid and gilt 
buttons. The skirt Is cut in eleven 
gores, which flare at the foot, and is 
finished with stitching.

State Education.
i The great stale universities mak- 
; the acquiring of an education posable 
| to any boy or gir! wh. > has 6iifflcieni 
ambition to appty it. They meet tn 

I demands of the co-operative socialists 
Excluding the charges for technics 
and professional departments, Indiana 
and Kansas universities require n< 

j fees. In Missouri there Is an “ er,
! trance, laboratory and incidental fee 

of $5 ” Michigan, besides matrictik 
! tlon and diploma fees Imposes an in 
! cidental fee o f 830 a year; Wiscons. i 
| an incidental fee of 830; Illinois, 82* 

and Iowa, $23.

Speaking Without a Tongue.
' The power of speech can be retailed 
after a complete, as well as after par 
tial, removal of the tongue Mr. W 
H. A. Jacobson, writing in the Prac 
tltloner, cites one o f his own cares 
A former English army surgeon had 
his entire tongue removed, and srme 
few  months after the operation was 
able to speak distinctly a# to give 
an Interesting account o f one of tie 

! moat striking episodes o f the Indian 
I mutiny. He had been one of the sur- 
| p«.tns in the force with which Sir 
j Colin Campbell relieved the garrison 
o f Lucknow.

Good News From Minnesota
Lakefleld, Minn Jan. 4 — Mr. W il

liam E. Gentry of this place is one o f 
the best-known and most highly re
spected men in Jackson County For 
45 years he has suffered with Kidney 
Trouble and now at 77 years o f f ge be 
has found a complete cure and iu well.

His cure Is remarkable because o f 
the length o f time he bad been suffer
ing. Cases o f 40 years’ standing might 
be considered incurable, but tbe rem
edy tbat cured Mr Gentry seems to 
know no limit to its curative power. 
Mr. Gentry aays;

"I have suffered with misery In my 
back tor about 45 years and had all 
the troubleeome symptoms o f Kidney 
and Urinary disease I tried various 
kinds o f remedies, but all to no effect 
until I tried Dodd's Kidney Pills. Now 
I have no pain In my back, and feel 
quite well in every way.

" I  am 77 years of age and I feel 
better than I have for the last 40 
years. I attribute it all to Dodd's Kid
ney Pills."

S & f f iS S a ® * *  

1•trtndti bjr bi;i4'u - la t? ' nature In .i,.|,,g

Address *
8«M b, dmwt, 'tv 
Uall • k etntiy ei‘*4 »: a th, ̂

It's the worker «  
— not the fellow >

10.000 PUm, f0f

They 
plant and seed 0 
enough seed t

* Carrot 
nutty

8 o 2 J g

m»d»

Readers of this paper can secure say May 
Manu pattern Ulustrated above by flUlngout
all bit. in coupon, and mailing, with to cents. 
toB. k.. Uarriiton A Co.. 66 Plymouth Place, Chi
cago. Pattern will be mailed promptly.

Name

Town

i Measure flf for skirt)... 

Measure .If for waist?___

e Uf child's or mi* Vs pattern)

Write plainly Fill out all blanks Enclose 
5 ", too. Mall to E .ft. Bat risen* On. MPlyateus*
la tte r ia a tr/.ng pan and stir !u j Piece.cusac*

COM PLETELY RESTORED.

Mrs. P- Brunxel, w ife o f P. Brunzel, 
stock dealer, residence 3111 Grand
ave, Everett. Wash., says: “ For fif
teen years 1 suffered
with terrible pain 
in my back. I did 
not know what It 
was to enjoy a 
night's r e s t ,  and 
arose in .the morn
ing feeling tired and 
unrefreshed. My 
suffering sometimes 
was sin-ply inde
scribable. When 1 

i finished the first box 
i o f Doan's Kidney

I Pills I felt like a 
different woman. I 
cot.t!nued until I had taken five boxes, j 

| Doan's Kidney Pills act very effec-1 
I tivelv. very promptly, relieve the ach- 
| u g  pains and all other annoying dlffl-1 

cultics.”  •
I Foster-MIlburn Co., Buffalo, N. T.

For sale by all druggists, price 60 
cents per box.

It is questionable whether an ad- ____ __
vanecd sia;*- of society will not reach i providing you win n 

mum driftwood will I an 1 -
1 „  , «.. . .-v I. . l 1 age, they will add * . t

I age of th# famous B i
-------  ---------------------  (W . N\ U.)
D5HENSE TOBACCO PURCHASE.

_________  | In all my lire I h
Forty- F ight Thousand Hollars Paid  P01* 001 ^ a 

for a Fanry 1 at o f Tobaeea. ne8s-
Tbe biggest purchase o f high grade ________________ H

tobacco ever made la  the W eet b r  a MODERN TELEPHONi 
clear manufacturer wne made fast: The use of the to ephosi
Wednesday by Frank P. I*w in , Peoria so universal and fami
Ilk . for his celebrated Single Binder working so general tl 
cigar. A  written guarantee was given -v e te rv  whi->, . 
that the entire amount was to he fancy “ y* ~ 7  .  , ,  SkUrr° 
s e le c t e d  tobacco. This, no doubt, Uon of 4 tel'“Phon«  11. 
makes the Lew is factory the largest 1 years *S° a° *  »ppsr
holder in the United States o f tobacco J Mot such a long ttm. 
o f so high a grading. - lie ra ld -1 ra t*  since a telephone tn a k 
•dript, Dec. SI, 100S. garded more In the li|

------------------------ | than a necessity, but <
It somelime* happens that the man R anged  radically la tl 

wl.<» has a wife and an automobllel ,n the e llk -  d

handout 0™ “ "  * *  OU b‘ 9 | the telephone 1,
~ | with other modem o

SOUTHERN PACIFIC  STEAMSHIPS. f ‘s «!
few  families, *Ttn l

Mr. A. B. Weaver, a prominent c l t ^  
yen of Beaumont. is in tiie city to-day.

catalog.
^—  glow 

-----fine, solid c»M
2.000 delicious c
2.000 blanching. r,a

rlch' b,ltl*rr1.000 splendid Onb
1.000 rare, lux
1.000 glorious]

This great offer
induce * ou to try thrtr"^ 
—for when you 
Will grow no ot

cumstances, feel that ti

There is Just as much danger In the 
riches you desire as in those you pos
sess.

“ The Latest News from Lhasa.”
“ The Latest News from Lhasa.”  by 

the Rev. Ekai Kawaguchi, to appear 
in January Century, is the fullest and 
most satisfactory account of Tibet's 
“ forbidden city'' ever published in inis 
country. Kawaguchi, a Buddhist 
priest o f the Zen sect, spent months iu 
wandering through Tibet beforn gain
ing entrance to Lhasa, and then, his 
remarkable Journey accomplished, 
maintained a residence in Lhasa f*;r 
two years, living nearly all the iPut
in the house o f a Tibetan official. The 
traveler's account, written by ,ila own 
hand In English, reveals the peril and 
the patience of six years o f such wan
derings by a fine example o f the high
est type o f the intellectual 'Japanese. 
The priest returned to Japan u th - 
spring o f 1903 to be acclaimed aud 
honored by his countrymen. With th" 
assistance o f Miss Eliza Ruhamalt 
Scidmore, author of "W in ter India:" 
of Mr. J. McD. Gardiner, of the Asiatic 
Society. Tokio, architect o f the Episco
pal Mission; and o f Mr. Miller. Japan
ese secretary and Interpreter at the 
American Legation, Tokio, The Cen
tury editors were enabled to secure 
from the Buddhist priest the exclusive 
American publication of his story. A 
map of Kawaguchi's wanderinrs, 
drawn under his own direction, a por 
trait o f him in Tibetan dress, and a 
reproduction o f his autograph signa 
•ure add to the interest of the a-tlcle

KNOW S NOW

Doctor Was Fooled by His Own Case 
for a Time.

It's easy to understand how ordl 
nary people get fooled by coffee when 
doctors themselves sometimes forget 
the facts.

A  physician speaks o f his own ex
perience :

“ I had nsed coffee for years end 
really did not exactly believe it was 
Injuring me although I had palpita 
tlon o f the heart every day.

“ Finally one day a severe and al
most fatal attack o f heart trouble 
frightened me and 1 gave up both 
tea and coffee, using Postum Instead, 
and since that time I have had abso
lutely no heart palpitation except on 
one or two occasions when I tried a 
small quantity o f coffee which caused 
severe irritation aud proved to me I 
must let it alone.

“ When we began using Postum It 
seemed weak— that was because we 
did not make it according to direc
tions— but now we put a little hit of 
butter In the pot when boiling and al
low the Postum to boll full 15 minutes 
which gives it the proper rich flavor 
and the deep brown color.

“ I have advised a great many of 
my friends and patients to leave off 
coffee and drink Postum; in fact. I 
dan/ give this advice." Name given 
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Many thousands o f physicians use 
Postum In placo ?f tea and coffee In 
their own homes and prescribe it to 
patients. “ There’s a reason."

A remarkable little book "The Road 
to  W ellv fllo”  c xa bo found in oac-h

Mr. W eaver states tbat Beaumont is 4lo° *  wlu*°nt thl» 
thriving and Indications for future f * 1*®*11* servant. T 
thrift are very flattering, says the forded a home througi
Houston Chronicle. Speaking o f the connection can hardly r 
Southern Pacific steamship service, re- mated. It Is policemu,: 
cently inaugurated. Mr. W eaver said graph office and firs i 
hi- was among the first patrons o f this one, if  proper us« U 
service and would continue as such rurai eommuuitle*. t 
during the balance o f his life. telephone has been r

' There's nothing equal to the south- lheM  pa#t few ypl

schedule time, but passengers are made ,
to feel Ilk,. »bey were guests of honor and h l* ramll-v * 
all the time, and a trip on one of th e  Sociability among fi 
Southern Pacific's steamships is a raro bors has been promts! 
treat Indeed.”  | news and market iSRtti

------------------------ I cessible to resident! t>*
Everybody seems to think a preach-! districts as they tr«to* 

i wife should let her husband wear The construction of tb̂  
ad the good clothes. lines throughout the •

and Arkansas by tv*
Why It Is the Best ; Telegraph and TelepT

b  becau-s made by in  entirely different . d . ,
proc**«. Del)acre Klarrh w unlike uiv D4S ni4ae, 1 ' _
other, better euj one third mote tor 10 connected with this 15 
ceuU. munlcate w ith the utw

------------------------I upwards of twenty-fir* Ik
Men who are able to work are it; anj  towus in these tn 

finitely better off than those who haye re» ch seventy thouas! 
only enough vitality le ft to live on Be„ ides thls. Is the Is ^  

tlon with the system of ̂their income.

ern Company means a 
the vast tolopboM 1 
changes and toll lines 
United States operate! 
from the Bell Telephone ,

Corrosion by Sea Water.
The corrosion o f metals by sea wa

ter has been lnvcs>(gated by a Ger
man eugineer named Diegel. Alloys
o f copper and nicket are not v e r y . ____________
readily corroded and are rendered ) places at the disposal 
more immune by adjacent masses of ‘ service that In effici** 
copper alloys, iron or copper, these i3 in a class entirely 
protectors being then more rapidly j T ii0 rates now 
corroded. Copper-xinc alloys are cor J  phone , erVice are 
roded either by a uniform solution o f, , fh tprm. offer 
the alloy from the surface or whon * nd„  _  f '  .  wlth 

j the zinc exceeds 24 per cent by G  renier
leaching out o f the latter, but bv the ,lberal as r̂ nd 
addition o f 13 por cent nickel this rao,t aDf  famlly „  . .

, action is prevented joy the benefits afford ^
---------—------------ a convenience, end ‘

Value of Education. I tly availed of by
! An uneducated child has one chance the territory operate^ 
:n l.5n,00<i of auaining distinction as | western Telegraph 
a {petor in the progress o f thp age. A i , „mpany, whose print 

I common school education increases \ are |n Dallas, 
his chance nearly four times A high „ nnv h. „  ncm. high!

] school education increases the chance 
.o f the common school child twenty- 
three times, giving him eighty-seven 

I times the chance o f the uneducated. A 
I college education increases the chance 
i of the high sch*»ol boy nine times, 
giving him 219 times the chance of 
the common school boy and more 
than 800 times the chance o f the un
trained.

TH E M ID LAND  ROAD.
Some good reason* why you should 

travel via the Miidanld route; First, 
la-cause every appliance o f modern 
equipment is at the command o f Its 
patrons, including automatic window- 
lifters; easy resting, adjustable chair 
cars; high back, finely upholstered! 
coaches, etc., also a splendid dining; 
car service dispensing meals en route j 
at moderate prices. Second, because it 
forms n part of the shortest and quick-' 
est route to nearly all Important points 
North. South. East and West; and 
third, because of Its reputation for 
sparing neither pains nor expense to 
attain the highest degree o f comfort 
and safety for its passengers. Semi
monthly tourist sleeping car lines be
tween St. Louis and Houston. Car 
haves St IjouIs first and third Tues
day of each month; returning, leaves 
Houston the follow ing Saturday. For 
Jurther information apply to any Mid
land agent, or F  B. McKay. General 
. avenger Agent, Terrell, Texaa

>5«J

d this Is

*, Ttat
pany has not only laved* 
of money In provl!W : 
stve system of loaf 
which is being coasts 
and In Installing tbs 
apparatus In its e*c 
many of the prlndpsl 
erected buildings of 
to secure a proper ^  
ling of its large and I™ 
,o  It will be seeni tbtf 
has identified Itself wl 
o f the states In which «  
manner which sbool! 
donee and secure the 
constantly increase 
phone user*.

C * P S I C U i ] «

dslirate *k>W Tb* *J „  
qualities of th«•top the toothache "
ache and aciaoc*-.
and saf««M an asternal rem?-amt stomach and au
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claim for it. *»od {*,, ,bleintheb.useh°^ 
the best « f nil J<"**, 
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Irs. Fairbanks tells how neglect of 
Ing symptoms will soon prostrate a 
tn. She thinks womans safeguard is 

E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound*

Three In One.
A  farmer living not far from Phila

delphia lent to an employment agency 
In that city for a farm hand. The 
agency notified the farmer that one 
W illiam Collins would arrive at his 
place the following morning in time 
for breakfast. W illiam  thrived a3 
promised and In excellent season, but 
not quite early enough to assist with 
the milking. He was about seven feet 
tall and slim as n bay-fork.

When he took his seat at the break
fast-table and really got action on the 
family laid down their knives and 
stared. It was evident that W illiam 
bad missed several meals before he 
arrived, for he put away everything 
in sight.

“ Perhaps you had better eat your 
dinner to while you are here," suggest
ed the farmer sarcasticaly as be ob- 

red his new hand lokoing wistfully 
at the empty plates.

"Maybe It would be a good idea,’ 
said W illiam  in a pleased tone.

The farmer's wife cooked more food 
and placed it before him. His dinner 
disappeared with the same rapidity as 
had hit breakfast. But when be had 
finished he made no motion to leave 
the table.

“ Probably you could eat your supper 
now also," said the farmer, whose 
amazement had given place to wrath.

“ I ’m sure o f It,”  answered William, 
and he waited contentedly until the 
farmer's w ife cooked and set before 
him his supper. When this, likewise, 
was gono the farmer said peremptori
ly, “ Now’, get to work as fast as you 
can."

"Oh, no.” said W illiam as he arose 
leisurely from the table, “ I never work 
after supper.'—Caroline Lockhart, in 
January Lippincott’s.

G O V E R N O R
Uses Pe-m-na 

For Colds

OF OREGON
in His Family

CAPITOL BU1LD1N0, SALEM, OREQON. 
A Letter From The Governor of Oregon.

Peruna ia

vr M r '.  P ix x h a m : —  Ignorance and neglect are the cause of 
fin a le  suffering, not only with tho laws of health but with the 
I f  a eurc. I  did not heed the w arnings o f headaches, organic 
Id general weariness, until I  was well nigh prostrated. I  knew I  
lo sum- thing. Happily I did the right thing. I took Lyd ia  E. 
| f t  Vegetable Cnwpo— ll faithfully, according to directions, 
■rewarded in a few  weeks to find that my aches and pains dis- 
B and I again felt tho glow  o f health through niy body. Since 
K m  Wt 11 i have b M in o n  careful, I have also ad vised a number 
I k  friends to take L yd ia  E. F lnkham ’a V egetable Com- 
•ml thej have never had reason to be sorry. Yours very truly, 
l \nks,m  South 7th St,Minneapolis,Minn.” (Mrs. Fair- 

lone of the most successful aud highest salaried travelling sales- 
%  the W est)

A New Saccharine Plant.
A  report from Germany Is to the ef-

known from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific. Letters of congratulation and com
mendation testifying to the merits of Pe- 
runa as a catarrh remedy are pouring in 
from every State in the Union. Dr. Hart
man is receiving hundreds of such letters 
daily. All classes write these letters, from 
the highest to the lowest.

The outdoor laborer, the indoor artisan, 
the clerk, the editor, the statesman, the 
preacher -all agree that Peruna is the ca
tarrh remedy of the age. The stage and 
rostrum, recognizing catarrh as their great
est enemy, are especially enthusiastic in 
their praise and testimony.

Any man who wishes perfect health must 
be entirely free from catarrh. Catarrh is

ally in the house. In a recent tetter U
Dr. Hartman, he says:

feet that a plarf has recently been well nigh universal; almost omnipresent, 
found in South America which con- Peruna is the only absolute safeguard 
tains a considerable quantity o f sac-1 known. A cold is the beginning of catarrh, 
charlne matter, is not fermentable and I To prevent colds, to cure colds, is to cheat 
possesses an unusually strong saceha-! catarrh out of »t4 victims. I eruna not 
fine taste. Tho celebrated chemilt, j ° “ »y catarrh, but prevents it. Every 
Bcrtoni. considers this plant o f g rea t, household should be supplied w,th this 
value from an industrial point o f view p * ‘  reined/ for cou*hs' cold* and 80
on account of its natural sugar prop
erties, which arc o f high percentage, 
and the sugar obtained from the plant 
Is said to be from twenty to thirty 
tiroes as sweet as ordinary cane or 
beet sugar.

I  women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful menstru-

li’irn feeling, inflammation o f the ovaries, backache, bloating (o r 
i  , general debility, indigestion, and nervous prostration, or are 
k such symptoms as dizziness, faintness, lassitude, excitability, irri- 
Serrousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, “  all-gone ' and “  want-to-be- 
” feelings, blues, and hopelessness, they should remember there ia 
- 1 - Tie remedy. Lyd ia  E . I ‘ ink hum's V e g e t a b le  Compound 

s such troubles. Refuse to buy any other medicine, for you

** D ear M rs. P ix x r a x  : — For over two years 
I  suffered more than tongue can express w ith 
kidney aud bladder trouble. My physician pro
nounced mjr trouble catarrh o f tne bladder, 

k caused by displacement o f the womb. I  bad a 
^  frequent desire to urinate, and it was very pain- 
'  ful, and lumps o f blood would pass with the 
| urine. Also had backache verv often.

“  A fter writing to vou, and receiving your 
reply to my letter, I  followed your advice, and 
feel that you and Lyd ia  E. P ink  h a m 's  Vege

table Compound have cured me. The 
medicine drew my womb into its proper 

i place, and then I  was well. I never feel 
* any pain now, and can do my housework 

with ease.”  —  M rs. A l ic e  L amon, Kincaid, Miss.

forth.
The Governor of Oregon Is i 

admirer of Peruna. He keeps i

The Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, O.:
D ear S irs — I  have had occasion to usa 

y o u r  Peruna medicine In  m y  fa m ily  
for colds, and It  p  -oved to be an excel
lent remedy. I  have n ot had occasion 
to use It  for other ailments.

Yours ve ry tru ly , W . M . Lord.

It will be noticed that the Governor says 
he has not had occasion to nse Peruna for 
other ailments. The reason for this is, 
most other ailments begin with a cold. Using 
I ’eruna to promptly cure colds, he protects 
his family against other ailments. This is ex
actly what every other family in the United 
States should do. Keep Peruna inthe house. 
Use it for coughs, colds, la grippe, and other 
climatic affections of winter, and there will 
be no other ailments in the house. Such 
families should provide themselves with s 
copy of Dr Hartman s free book, entitled 
"Winter Catarrh.'' Address Dr. Hart
man, Columbus Ohio.

Ask Your Druggist for a free Peruna Almanac for 1904.

Vhcre were no dentists In tha days] 
o f tho Spanish Inquisition, but they 
bad instruments of torture just the
same.

More Flexible and Lasting, 
won't shake oat or blow out; by nsinr, 
Defiance Starch you obtain better result! 
than possible with any other brand and 
one-third more for same money.

It Is better to collect your thoughts 
than to borrow other people’s.

SITSr-na»n»ntiTr«r-n. Son ..rn-rr..n,Ti»wafT*» I

When the devil Is driving you he Is 
willing you should boast that you are 
leading him.

No enemy is more dangerous than 
a fool; against a mere straw even a 
giant knocks in vain.

When Yo u r Grocer Says

other m e d ic in e  f o r  fe m a le  i l ls  in  th e  w o r ld  has  r e c e iv e d  
Idcsprcad au d  u n q u a lif ie d  en d o rs em e n t, 

k P in k h a m  in v it e s  a l l  s ick  w o m e n  to  w r i t e  h e r  f o r  a d v ic e .  
| gu ided th ou san d s  to  h ea lth . A d d res s , L y n n , M ass.

1 FORFEIT If w.I sbuve Uttimomals,
•e the ortcirel letter* and ilfuatareeofcannot forthwith prodne--------

which will prove their absolute genniiienes*.
\ydla K. I ’lnhham HedJciue Co., Lynn. ]

»r Sxteen yeare VIAVI has prover 
1T™rr.«ly successful In curing dlaeaset 

bvV Because It la a specific for re- 
o within the pel- 

rarailngJ region* la the aggrsi
{ri*c»m*nte, tumor*, laceration, piles.

i. leucorrkoea,
Hygiene, #00 page book, 60 eta. in
n u s l / I A V I  COUP ANY, C a s to r  

Valias, Texas.

\ASC0, the New 
Shortening.

T A L L  Good 
Grocers.

*AVE S  Half Your 
L Lard Bill.

10STS Less Than 
Any Other 

^Shortening.

t NE Pound o f 
ITASCO Equals 
1 2 Lbs. of Lard.

I t  your wage determines, your work 
ou are never worth It.

Those Who Have Tried It 
wfD use no other. Defiance Cold Water 
■tterch bee no equal In Quantity or goal 
Ity—16 ox. for 10 cent*. Other brands con
tain only 12 os.

The more a man grows In God's 
light the smaller he becomes in hia 
jwn.

No muss or failures made with 
PUTNAM  FADELESS DYES.

The love o f liberty with life Is given 
And life  Itself the inferior gift 

heaven.

mope the Cough and 
W orks o f f  the Cold 

LaxativeJdroroo UuinineTablets. Price25c.

Men may frown at the clouds, but 
never falls to shine upon

Pise's Cure Is the best medicine we ever used 
for all affections of the throat and lunga.—Wm. 
O. EsusiJtT, Vanburen, In<L, Feb. 10,1900.

A great deal o f the misery o f living 
In an apartment house could be elimi
nated by having women janitors.

W ireless communication has been 
established between Japan and For
mosa.

stock of 13 ox. package* are sold. Defiance 
Starch ia not only batter than any other 
Cold Water Starch, but contains 18 ox. to 
the package and sells for same money as 13 
ox. brands.

You can’t discourage the prohibi
tion movement by throwing cold water 
on it.

The Sweet Gum.
Tho exudation you see*clinging to the 

sweet gum tree In tho summer contains a 
stimulating expectorant that will loosen 
up the phlegm in the throat. Taylor’s 
Remedy of Sweet Gtun aud Mullein cures 
coughs and croup.

A t druggists, 25c, 50c, and 11.00 a 
bottle.

The way to a man's heart Is through 
his stomach, but so is the way to bis 
malice.

You cannot expect God to take the 
root o f evil out o f your heart while 
you are hanging on to the fruit with 
both hands.

Mrs. Winslow’s Sootmnff Syrnp-'
^ . DViq*

Insist on Getting It.

I Luxury Is good for the good and bad 
j for the bad.

A t  T h e  Post
Up snd dolnr. to live and help 

to live, the old reliable

St Jacobs Oil
H urts, Sprain#  

an d  B ru ises
P r i c e ,  S 5 « -  a n d  J O e .

GET A  GRASP 
ON OUR TRADE MARK.

GET TO KNOW IT WHEN YOU SEE IT 
AND THEN NEVER BUY STANCH WITHOUT IT. 

DEFIANCE STARCH B  WITHOUT EQUAL IT IS GOOD.
IT IS BETTER. IT IS THE BEST AND MORE Of IT FOR IB  

CENTS THAN ANY OTHER STARCH. IT WILL NOT ROT THE 
CLOTHES. YOUR GROCER HAS IT OR WILL GET IT IF YOU 

ASK FOR IT. * a a * • a ■
SATISFACTION OR MONET BACK. 

MANUFACTURED BY
T h «  D E F IA N C E  8 T A R C H  C O .,

Yes, Alonzo, by all means marry a 
girl who can swim; she will realize 
the importance o f keeping her mouth 
shut

I If any trouble C V C  C 
| with your . . .  L I C 0

J.M. Chippe'l Optical Co
I. 297 Mala St . Dallas.

Makes Healthy Kidneys.
Dr. F. A. Reraely, physician and drug

gist, Alvin, Tex., writes: Smith Medical 
Co., St. I»u is , Mo.—Gentlemen: — Send 
me 3 or 4 doz. of your Smith’s Sure Kid
ney Cure. I  am pushing It. Several old 
chronic cases cured as tf by magic.

BEGGS’ CHE
! S Y R U P  cures  a *

RRY COUGH
ighs and colds.

I We teeen the Barber Trad* 
In H Weekn snd gosraatee

positions. Write fur ixrtlcolar# 
HOLER'S BARBER COLLEGE.
Dbhtxs Colo., Dallas, ti

UHO., KALLAS, TXX ,
Balt Lass Citt, Utah.

PATENTS!̂  "SR*
B. 8. A A. B. LACEY, Patent Att'fs. Wss>lagfa.B. C.

W. N. U. P A L L A S  -  NO. 2 -  1CQ4-.
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LUMBER.
Good Grades; Right Prices

LUMBER.

AND BUILDING MATERIAL
Let Me Figure With Too.

E .  B .  K E L £ P ,
= = = = =  Artesia, N e w  M e x i c o . r =

The Artesia Advocate
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY

CiAYIJi T ALBO T , P r o p r i e t o r .

Hale’s Reputation.
J. C. Hale, the Artesia boomer, 

came to the bity Wednesday on fcusi 
ness.—Carlsbad Argus.

Why our friend Hale should be 
called a “ boomer”  we are at a loss to 
know, unless it is because he tells the 
truth about Artesia and then vocifer
ously slicks to it. He is one of the 
most conservative men in the world 
—will even tell you the truth about 

j  how deep his well drill has pcnetre- 
j ted and not stutter. Ke knows what

I an irrigated country is, having come 
here from Colorado, and the plain,

I blunt statements o f facts lie occasion
ally gives out may sound like boom-

. r .ing to the man who deesn t know.

This paper hn been entered In the postoffice 
Artesia, Sew Mexico, as second-class mail 

matter

?lBaCKIFTlON PRICE Bl.AO PEE YEAH

TIME TABLE P. V. *  IS E. B B.
aaiuTie aits'si a-

Southbound fdaily except Sunday) 7 0S p. 
Northbound (daily except Monday] t.15 a.

roeTorncn aoras 
s o ’clock a. m 
Sunday hours

A Deming, New Mexico, paper 
out in a lengthy article showing the 
profit of farming in that section 
where the water is pumped from wells 
with gasoline engines and its figures 
are most conclusive. The estimated 
CTBt of gasoline per year is $980. The 
figures presented will apply to the 
Artesia country by simply leaving 
out the cost aud trouble of pumping. 
Here the water comes surging out 
from the subterranean ocean at the 
rate of 3000 gallons per minute—and 
it never quits. It is perpetual mo
tion personified, No break down in 
machinery, no limit to the supply, 
but an unceasing flow that the farm
er lias at his command every hour 
the day and every day in the year. 
When the farmers’ crop needs water 
he is dependant upon no community 
ditch or any frail piece of machinery. 
All he has to do is to turn on the 
flow. No drouths. When a man 
sows, he knows he will reap. No 
“ hope so” about it. Noftiing is so 
certain as farming in the Pecos Val
ley--except death.

The Waterworks.
A car of water pipe was shipped 

from Chicago on Feb. 3rd for laying 
the Artesia waterworks. This pipe 
is expected to arrive almost any day 
and the work of laying mains will be 
pushed as rapidly as possible. Ev 
erybody can depend on getting water 
for trees and gardens this spring. The 
mains are expected to be coupled by 
April 1st.

Artesia has the most cheerful lot 
o f citizens in the world. No growl 
ers and sluggards here. Every man 
has his eyes and his thoughts toward 
the future and all are determined to 
have a good farm and a beautiful 
home. They all know that nowhere 
else in the world can fam ing he 
made so satisfactory as here and no 
where else can a home be made so 
beautiful.

Walling wants to see you.

Mrs. E. E. Mickley, of Perth, Kan 
e, and Miss Anna Abell, of Coffey- 

ville, Kansas, arrived Wednesday 
evening to visit Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Dyer on Bichardsen avenue.

D’ARCY HOTEL,
ARTESIA, IM. M„

linn Drnnrl Hon/ IM  |ty
The most comfortable rooms and beds in the city. On 
First stceet, convenient to trains. The public can rest 
assured of the most courteous treatment.

Rooms by the Day, Week or Month. Bath Rooms.

J. G. Gage Land Company,
ARTESIA, N. M..

AgBiusjor Pecos and P en as co  V alley  Lands
Has a long list of deeded raucii and farming lands in the 
celebrated irrigated belt and can supply lands to suit any
one. Has complete plots of government lands and can 
locate homeseekers at a very moderate price.

Abstracts Carefully Prepared-
i f  you want to buv or sell lands in Naw Mexico, don’t fail to see us. All 
sorreapondence cheerfully answered.

J. C. Gage Land Co., Artesia,

IRRIGATION MADE EASY.

A Complete System of Canals Will Solve 
The Problem Says Dr. Norfleet

Feb., 17, 1904. 
Gayle Talbot, Esq., Artesia.

Dear Sir:—Being interested in the 
growth and development of the 
tesian belt in the Pecos Valley and 
especially that part of it lying in the 
neighborhood of Artesia I desire to 
discuss briefly some plans I have in 
mv mind relating especially to irriga
tion as connected with artesian wells 
and the very great advantages ac
cruing to the community at large and 
each individual citizen (especially 
farmers) by a concerted and co-oper 
ative management. The system of 
irrigation that I shall recommend is 
Doth expedient and useful, in that it 
supplies the greatest amount of water 

the shortest time over the largest 
area of land and at the same time 
acts as a reservoir and a highway of 
transportation for the farmer, by 
which he can deliver all his produce 

the railroad warehouse with the 
greatest ease and the least expense. 
I would unhesitatingly recommend 
the canal system.

Farmer “ A ”  owns, together with 
his wife, a section of land on which 
he has a well flowing 3000 gallons 
per minute. Instead of a reservoir 
povering three or four acres o f some 
spot on that section and which would 
cost him three to five hundred dol
lars, let him with a big six-horse gra
der and the same amount of money, 
build a canal directly through the 
center of his section say six feet wide 
at the bottom and twenty feet at the 
top, into this vast store houA turn 
his flowing well and from its doors or 
gates on either side, through latter- 
als conveniently arranged, irrigate 
his entire farm in a twinkle.

Farmer ” B” is a fortunate neigh
bor of the above and he takes up the 
‘que”  and continues the canal 

through his farm, turning his well ii 
in like manner. Now Farmer “ C1 
who is, perhaps, from Arkansas is 
not so fortunate as to possess a well 
yet, but is willing to work and con 
tinue the canal through his farm pro- 
ided lie cun make satisfactory ar

rangements for the use of its water. 
This is quickly adjusted and the ca
nal continued until it has reached 
level so much lower that Farmer “ D 

compelled to build a lock and dam 
to connect properly his canal with 
his neighbor’s. Now Farmer 
has been very prosperous, having 
been engaged in furnishing the New 
Mexico steer with Missouri corn for 
several rears he has quite a little nest 
egg and has been thrifty enough to 
secure two excellent wells, both of 

hich he turns into his canal. The 
neighbor's on the same level with 
Farmer ” D”  continue and connect 
canals until a complete gystem has 
been worked on that level as on the 
higher level o f Farmer "A .”  8o 
these systems are continued and con
nected till the whole district is under 
the ditch and every well provided 
with a cap so that when the canals 
are all full they may be cut off and 
preserved. At the end of the season, 
on the co-operative plan, the num
ber o f acres under the ditch of all the 
different systems or of any one sys
tem may be estimated and the cost 
per acre prorated to the owners on a 
basis o f the cost of the wells or on ac
tual water values for irrigation pur
poses.

Another feature of the canal sys
tem is one of great utility m serving 
as highways for transporting all the 
products of the farm on barges or 
small boats to the railroad. In the 
same manner all freight can be dis
tributed through the district and 
landed dustless at your doors.

fully believe the above plan is 
thoroughly practical and would like 
very much to see an organized effjrt 
on the part of the citizens to build 
canal; instead of reservoirs. Set 
these canals on either side with beau
tiful trees, put on nice little boats to 
ply through the alfalfa scented fields 
and you will have a veritable para
dise. Hoping you map,

I am Yours Truly.
A . L. Nohfleet.

Special Sal
Men’s Pants and H

’Way D ow n Prices 
For One Week.

While They are Cheap.

CLARK BRO
AETESIA, 1 S T 0 T T 7 ’

I T  P A T S
To buy your hardware from

THE HOFFMAN HARDWARE
Our trade it increasing rapidly, 
are always adding toour stockia* 
as the trade demands and will *  
able to supply you with anytli 
need in the hardware line. We 
buy cheap hardware or sell ehes| 
ware. Our stock is bought fromr 
manufacturers and jobbers, and 
constantly on the lookout fori 
market prices and best freight raa 
running expenses arc lower that 
other up-to-date business h 
Mexico. This puts us in pc 
you an opportunity to bsr 

Hardware at reasonable prices. Give us your n«to. 
you will be one of our steady cu -tomers in the futon-

Hoffman Hardware
AR TESIA , N. M.

Artesia Flour and Feed

FLOUR, M ILL FEED, 
and GRAIN.

J. 0. GIFFORD, Manager.
ARTESIA,

INCOB

John Schrock 
Lum ber Co.,

CAR R Y  A  FU LL  STOCK

r . T T M S S

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FUR

Artesia, New Mexiĉ



EW YORK STORE 
Opening

Announcement:
b to announce to the people of Artesia and vicinity that we 
open and ready for business MONDAY, FEBRUARY 1, and 
a cordial invitation to every man, woman and child to visit 
re and inspect our lines, which have commenced to arrive.

M Shades from 10c up. Lace Curtains (Nottingham) 50 and up 
(ot Curtain pole, brass trimmed, complete 35c. 
e table covers 50c each; Wall Paper from oc to40cdou . roll- 
Shirts, Suspenders, Overalls, Jumpers, Half Hose Ties at 
ices to suit your purse. Fine line of

Specialties, Notions and Stationery,

ountain pen 50c and up. Towels and Toweling. Handkchfs. 
..,ces 5c dozen up. Paper Napkins 15c a hundred. Hairpinsj 
:, Brushes, Curlers, Pocket Knives. Genuine Cattle Knife, 3 
95c; Physician’s 2-blade pocket knife 65; Shears all kinds and 
Spectacles. Come in and have your eyes tested and cor- 

itted at any old price that will suit you. ' Wood frame Mantel 
in eight-day alarm $3 and $3.50. Solid Raw-hide Buggy whip 
see from tip to butt six-feet, two for the price of one.

ving had the experience in all lines of business and find 
he trademark of Success—Value the Test of Cheapness. The 
• five-per-cent-cash-before-delivery has won from the Rank of 
nplace and mediocrity thousands who would have fallen by 
vside. Therefore, we have adopted this simple method “ Cash 
delivery.’ ’ Our goods are marked in plain figures. One price 
variation from these rules.

THE NEW Y )RK STORE,
HAMILTON & COR iE LL , Proprietors.

MAIN STREET,

IV. Loving desires through 
if the Advocate to thank 

Tens of our city who have 
inistered to his wants dur- 
jlness at Hotel Artesia.

ARTESIA , NEW  MEXICO.

The Artesia Flour and Feed com
pany has this week added an addi
tional building in which to store al
falfa. We are glad to state that the 
company is doing a nice business.

O NTR A C TO R S and B U IL D E R S
e carry a supply of the Celebrated “ Standard’ ’ Hard Oil, In 

jCoach Finish and Turpen'ine Shellac. None better made 
«eeour samples of wood upon which these goods have been 
You cannot aflord to use paint for interior finish when the 

1 graining shows so beautifully under these varnishes. Costs 
e than paint.

Artesia Drug Company.

r J. H. Hancock, assisted Mr. E. C. Cook and wife arrived 
'ach, has been running the Thursday evening from Oklahoma, 

the land for several miles ’ and will make their home at McMil- 
riesia this week. Ian, where Mr. Cook has property.

EAST S ID E  H O T E L,
ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO.

P. C. S M IT H , Proprietor.
[Nothing Too Good for Our Guests”  ts the motto o f this hotel, 
he commercial men who stops with us will have the best table 
re that can be bought in the market and beds as comfortable 
he would get at home. The baggage of guests carefully 

oked after. Convenient to trains.

The First National Bank
OF ARTESIA

APITAL STOCK $25,000

ICERS: R. M. Ross,‘President; Jo h n S. Major, Vice-President; 
A. L. N o rfleet , Cashier.

ECTORS; Charles B. McCluskey, A. L. Norfleet, S. W. Gilbert, 
John S. Major and R. M. Ross.

now open and ready for business and respectfully solicits the 
Qage of the public. Deposits received, exchange bought and 
on all points, collections made. Money to loan at reasonable 

approved security. We will endeavor at all times to extend 
courtesy to our patrons, and to conduct our business in such a 

n«  as to merit the confidence o#all.

New goods at Wallings.

Sunday was a beautiful day and 
the attendance at morning services 
was creditable.

Fred Clayton has been quite sick 
with la grippe all the week.

Artesia seems to be attached to 
Carlsbad simply for jury purposes. 
A goodly number of our citizens were 
conscripted as a venire in the Mer
chant murder case Tuesday.

Mr. J. W. Stephens received a part 
of his goods this week and expects to 
open up a first class tin shop in the 
near future.

Mr. Clarence Ullery, the popular 
furniture man of Roswell, spent Sat
urday in Artesia, with, it is said, the 
view of opening up a stock of goods 
here.

Major Vivian, of Roswell, visited 
Artesia, “ the Lily of the Valley,”  
Tuesday. He is the father-in-law of 
Mr. J. H. Beckham, Jr.

New goods at Wallings.

Mrs. 8. W. Loving and three ehil- 
eren arrived Sunday morning from 
Fate, Texas, in response to a mes
sage announcing the illness of Mr. 
Loving at this place. We are glad 
to state that the gentleman is on the 
high road to recovery and will soon 
be himself again.

Mr. Frank K. Brown came down 
from Roswell Friday evening and has 
since visited at the residence of his 
brother-in-law Gayle Talbot.

Mrs. G. C. Morton and little 
daughter, Essie May, and Miss Essie 
Tdlbot, of Big Springs, arrived Sat
urday morning. Mr. Morton has 
rented the Beckett residence.

Miss Essie Talbot, of Big Springs, 
Texas, filed upon 240 acres of Uncle 
Sam’s domain while visiting her 
brother in the city this week.

We regret to state that Mr. J. F 
Stinson has been quite sick all the 
week.

United States Senator Mark Han
na, the greatest republican since the 
illustrious James G. Blaine, died in 
Washington City Monday.

John R. Hodges and J. S. Venable 
have bought the etire interest in the 
Frank Johnson well machine and 
will begin putting down wells on 
their lands March 1st, expecting to 
run all summer.

Charles Gibson, the manager of the 
new hotel, came down from Roswell 
Monday.

What has become of the Artesia 
Commercial Club? Our city can se
cure some very valuable public enter 
prises right away if  our citizens will 
get together and work for them, 
Can’t some one stir us up?

J. 8. Venable, o f Brownwood, 
Texas, is reported due to arrive in 
Artesia in the near future with a 
complete outfit for improving his 
land southwest of town. An Arte
sian well will be drilled at once.

It is rumored that a company is 
being formed to construct a long dis
tance telephone system from Roswell 
to Carlsbad. This company will 
work in connection with the Artesia 
local telephone system, which is ex
pected to be completed by July. This 
will give Artesir the greatly needed 
connection with the outside world.

Mr. Joe A. Clayton, the popular 
contractor, has about completed the 
McBride store building on Main 
street and will immediately construct 
one for John S. Major. Mr. Clay- 
on Understands his business and is a 
kept busy. l ie  works nothing but 
first class mechanics.

Mr. C. L. Higday returned Thurs
day evening from his trip north, and 
brought back his office fixtures and 
will be ready for business right just 
a* soon as his office in the bank 
building is completed* The follow
ing homeseekers accompanied Mr. 
Higday to the valley: John Cochran, 
M. Cochran, James Austin, Ed De
laney and wife, Ernest Drollinger, of 
Enid, Oklahoma; Messrs. Drake and 
Queen, of Alva; J. S. Congden, Sedg
wick, Kansas.

+ A lw ays Awake*,
DEALERS IN

Furniture^ Stoves 
Undertakers.

U llery Furn itu re  Co.
ROSWELL or CARLSBAD

» $ » S $ $ $ $ $ $ I $ S » $ » $ $ S 3 $ $ < $ $ $ $ » $ $ $ $ $ *

J. N. F e n t o n , 

REAL ESTATE.
Nice list of city property Ranch lands a specialty.

See Me Before Buying.
$ $ $ $ $ $ *  $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $

i  H i - a t  ■
H. CROUCH, Proprietor,

I have fitted up commodious stables at Artesia and am prepared to at 
attend the wants of the traveling public. I  have plenty of brand new backh
and buggies and my horses are good movers and kept in good conditio... 
Prospectors or travelers desiring to go to interior points can be promptly 
accommodated.

aec. c e o t j c k .

H O T E L  ARTESIA.
Rates $1.50 Per Day.

?  
v  
e  
0  

t
This hotel has recently changed management and been enlarged. Is *  

centrally lobated. The present management will strive to please the £  
traveling trade as well as the regular custom. Our table is supplied r 
with the best the market affords. Clean beds and courteous treatment ?

GIVE CS A CALL. T  .

R.W.YEARGIN, *
PROPRIETOR. •

EDDY COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY,
( in co rpo rated .)

CARLSBAD, NEW  MEXICO.

C om plete  Abstracts of all Lands 
in Eddy County.

WRITE U3

F. G. TRACY, President. C. H. MeLENATHEN, Sec’y

J. T. PA TR IC K ,

Contractor and Builder. !
♦

Estimates furnished on all classes of buildiug. Any | 
one at a distance wishing claim houses built may 1 
safely entiust the matter to him. Guarantees his J 
work, to be first class and rates reasonable.



T h e  A r te s ia  A d v o c a te

GAVLE T A LB O T . P ublished .

ARTKSIA , - - . * - X, M.

Oh, yes, Adam on-nett the first talk
ing machine, and it was th « best 
thing he had.

It would b© real fun to  soe the Co
lombian army stack up against the 
Dartmouth football team.

Since K ing Menclik o f Abyssinia 
haa become our great aud good friend 
we can afford to feel important.

It is reported that the man with 
the grafted ear is delighted to find 
that he now has a good ear for music

There are sixty-six languages spok
en In New York, including one that 
sounds in some respects like Eng
lish.

Only the mad mullah can carry on 
war without the consent o f the Chi
cago stockyards. He eats his ene
mies.

How insignificant and inferior Prof. 
Langley must feel every time he sees 
a little English sparrow fly across his 
path!

It  is remarkable how long an oper 
atic singer w ill continue to labor ia 
the cauae o f art when she needs the 
money.

A  girl in Annapolis swallowed a toy 
cannon. A fter this we may expect to 
hear o f a new summer drink called 
cannonade.

An apparatus has now been per
fected to photograph your internal o r  
gans. Next thing will be a negative 
o f your soul.

Sir W alter Raleigh never dreamed 
that in the year of grace 1902. 6,787.- 
454.108 cigars would be smoked ia the 
United States.

It la rumored that K ing Alfonso, 
while out bunting, killed a gamekeep
er by mistake, and he was not hunt
ing deer, either.

Boston women are advised to carry 
pistols. The Boston men are advised 
to get behind the Common elms when 
this advice is followed.

I f  Dc Lesseps knows what is going 
on here in the world beiow, he must 
be exceedingly interested in recent 
events down in Panama.

So the grand vizier o f Persia is 
fleeing from punishment. W e sus
pected as much. Well, Persia has no 
extradition treaty with us.

Sometimes a girl grows so fast that 
she has to admit, much against her 
will, that the skates bought for her 
a year ago are now too small for 
her.

The New York Sun commiserates 
Senator Platt on his "many and grow
ing infirmities." And what is the 
new Mrs. Platt going to say about 
that?

Nowadays the dogs of war do a 
great deal o f barking before they bite 
otherwise the situation in some parts 
at the world might be considered 
alarming.

Dr. H iliis says women will know 
more than men in fifty years. And 
they won't be so provokingly close 
about telling what they know as men 
are, either.

That London school for the over
coming o f Bhyness may have its uses, 
but what the world really needs is r 
school for the scientific treatment o f 
indurated nerve.

Prof. Manley o f Harvard says slang 
Is beautiful, poetic, effective and alto
gether bully. Chicago university 
ought to  get a hump on herself and 
give him a job.

W alter Wellman says he’ll unfold a 
plan for reaching the north pole If 
some one w ill advance him $100,000. 
W e w<^uld do considerable unfolding 
ourselves “ t  that price.

Nordica's husband is prostrated by 
the 6bock o f learning that his wife 
wants a divorce. W ere American hus
bands so delicately constituted, what 
a wholesale sanitarium Newport would 
become!

Here's Mr. Carnegie extolling the 
blessings o f poverty again And Job 
Hedges says the laird o f Sklbo might 
have been enjoying these blessings 
now 1f he had taken common stock in
stead o f bonds.

That $10,000 which has been placed 
in a Spanish bank for the first Span 
isb general who shall invade the 
United States and avenge th# lots o f 
the Philippines is just the same as A 
present to the bank.

A  B A L L A D E  O F  A  t . IR L  YOU 
K N O W .

The girl thm plays. Do you know her?
You vmllo. .Ah! it is plain you do. 

Then shall 1 not forthwith inter 
You know her small e.Kjuelrlt-s, too. 
The piece you ask tor s always new 

And coarat : or old-seen Us Vs-st days: 
She ll give you something else in lieu. 

The girl that plays.
The girl that plays! She cannot err 

In judgment, taste. So here's your cue; 
Pose coolly us a connoisseur 

Though inusi itll> a yahoo.
■ • * • hough you n< T< r km n

The bass 
And .-hi

It f trot
hink \

* 4 *
4 *

4 * 4 *

A FANTASTIC STORY
. M. H. D.
t Author! PubtUMm

“ Why don’t you write stories, Eva? i 
You are such a capital hand to make 
up a story that hasn’t an atom of truth | 
in it, and tell it in a most convincing 
manner ?”

“Thank you for the compliment.’ ’ i 
Eva replied. I might be tempted to 
try it i f  I really though 1 could soil j 
them. The fact is," she continued, j 
“ people are too w illing to listen to a 
bit o f scandal, are too anxious to find , 

something detrimental to their ' 
friends, and will believe any kind o f 
i story which furnishes fuel for the 

fire o f gossip."
“ Why, Eva Werner, do you think 1 

would believe evil stories told o f my 
friends. I would not care to hear 
them, no matter how well they were 
told."

“ You are only human.”  replied Eva, 
“ and the best o f us may be tempted 
and fall. By the way, did you bear 
that W ill Wilkins is on the verge of 
failure?”

“ Yes, Jack said yesterday that his 
friends were afraid he would lose the 
remaining bit of property he owns..It 
seems strange that a man o f his age 
and experience, who has had so much 
money to use. cannot make a success 
)f some o f his ventures.”

For a few moments there was sil
ence, then Eva said, very quietly* “ Did 
you ever hear that W ill came by his 
money in a very peculiar manner; 
that a negro woman—a beautiful mu
latto— who had been his grandfather’s 
slave, and had been educated by him, 
held control of the property during the 
life  o f W ill's father? A fter the death 
o f Mr. Wilkins, senior. W ill was 
obliged to care for the negress until 
she died, in order to get possession of 
the money.”

“ I have never heard any such non
sense,”  replied Mrs. Rhodes. “ I have 
always supposed that W ill's father le ft 
him the money, but I did not know; 
he has been such a kind friend to us 
since we moved here that 1 would not 
like to believe any ill o f him.”

“ W ell, there are truths stranger 
than fiction,”  Eva continued. “ Have 
you never heard that she cast a spell

weary with watching and nursing, no 
one knows, but he snapped out: 'it
seems like a thousand years, and I am 
tired o f waiting.’

“ At that the savage blood, long dor
mant in her veins, began to boil. and 
white to the lips with coming death, 
she said, 'So you want me to die, eh? 
W ell! just remember, W ill Wilkins, 
that, like tm» rest of i

“ Why don’t you write stories, Eva7" 

over him— ‘ronjured,’ the colored folks 
call It— because, during her last sick
ness, he angered her? It seems that 

I he was very anxious to marry, but 
I could not do so because he had no 

mosey, and the last night o f her life, 
as be sat by her bedside, she sale to 
him; ‘ It will not be long, W ill, before 
I ’ll be gone, and th*n you can hat 
the money to do with as vou pleasi 
Whether he had been drinking or was

in conjuring. Listen to me! You 
shall have the money, but ill luck w ill 
follow it; every time you make an in
vestment ft will fa il; and I will always 
be at your elbow.’ These words spok
en. she fell back on her piuow and in 
a few moments had breathed her last.

“ W ill received the money and. as 
you know, failure has followed all of 
his investments. Did you ever notice 
a way he has o f glancing behind him, 
as if  looking for some one?" asked 
Eva.

“ Why, yes,” replied Mrs. Rhodes,
“ come to think o f it, I have! but I 
never heard this story before, and l 
do not believe in the power to con
jure, although 1 know many southern- 

rs do. especially the negroes.”
“ W ell,”  said Eva, rising, " I must be 

going. As this happened many years 
ago, I trust you w ill not repeat It. for 
we are very .intimate friends o f the ! York Times.
family, and it might make trouble.” ------

“ You may surely rely on me— I shall Three
never repeat it to any one." Ti.c-i*- nr.- thr

| Three words
A week passed, during which time i in tia.lugs .>( 

Eva and Mrs. Rhodes did not chance 1 ,>" ,l tho *" 
to meet; hut Eva received a letter | Have Mope 
from Mr. W llkliyi asking her to call 
at his office. She went to the office 
and was surprised to find Mrs. Rhodes 
and her husband there. Quickly di
vining the meaning o f her summons, 
she hastily saluted them, then turning 
to Mr. Wilkins, she asked. “ Well. Mr.
W ill, what did you want o f me?”

He looked steadily at her for a mo
ment and then said: "Miss Eva. if
you cannot prove the truth of the 
story you told Mrs. Rhodes last week 
I shall make trotiblo for you.”

Eva, not a bit abashed by his se
vere tone, said: “ I hardly understand 
what you mean: Mrs. Rhodes faith 
fully promised never to repeat the 
story I told her.”

Mrs. Rhodes turned crimson and In 
her confusion stammered: “ Why— l—

you please repeat all that was said bo
fore I told the story?”

With some stammering and hesitat
ing. Mrs. Rhodes repeated what bail 
been said up to the time o f telling tha
story. Then Eva said:

“ I never told you it was true. I 
merely asked If you had ever heard 
Mich a story about Mr. Wilkins. You 
admitted, after I told it, that you never 
had; neither had I. and I made it up 
to prove to you tho truth o f my be
lief that wo are too w illing to bellevo 
r.ny story about our friends, If it is 
well told. There was no harm In tho 
story 1 told you if you had kept your 
promise. I shall surely turn my at
tention to writing if you who know 
that I revel in fiction can swallow 
such an outrageous story about 
friend. If my stories are accepted by 
publishers as readily as by you my 
fortune is made, and 1 thank you for

Turning to Mr. Wilkins, she said; 
j “ l beg your pardon. Mr. W ill, and 
■ hope you will forgive me for having 
I drawn you Into this, for I surely 
j meant no harm, but wished merely to 
I prove niy theory that a bit o f gossip 
j is always relished.

N O T  B U I L T  F O R  T W O .

| Size of Telegraph Operator * Cage 
Puzzled Convivial Gentleman.

Wedged in a corner o f one o f the 
entrances to Jefferson Market is a 
little V-shaped telegraph office o f the 
Western Union Company. It is said 
to be the smallest office in New York, 
and to do more business in proportion 
to its size than any other office in the 
great system that extepds the length 
and breadtli o f the land.

When the rather tall and comely 
young woman In charge o f tho office 
enters for business every morning one 
o f the clerks in an adjoining dairy- 
pushes a chair in after her and cloaca 
the door. There is room for no other 
furniture except a small shelf for the 
instrument and a hat |ieg. \  strange 
operatqr doing business with persons 
pushing telegrams through the little 
window would need pads on her funny- 
bones, but the one there regularly 
knows how to dodge the joists.

“ Say!”  said a florid, portly man who 
had just been let off with a reprimand 
in the neighboring police court, as he 
cooled his fevered insides with a glass 
o f buttermilk.

The operator peeped through tho 
little window at him.

“ Do you wish to send a message?” 
she asked.

"Nottcrday." replied the man. “ No 
messhage t ’day. L was only wonderin’ 
how you’d manage, rfomo fine mornin’. 
li your ma d make you wear 
skirt and do up your hair in an up
holstered pompadour?"— New York
Times.

Th e  Bostonese F o r It.
She was a spectacled lassie from 

Boston and had taken charge o f 
country school.

"W ell, how are you getting along' 
he asked.

“ Very nicely now. thank you," she 
replied: “ but it was hard at first.

“ Is that so?”
"Oh. yes. You see, in the beginning 

I tried moral suasion as a corrective 
measure, but failing in that 1 resorted 
to a tangible Instrumentality."

” A  what?" gasped the simple-mind
ed trustee.

“ A tangible instrumentality." she re
plied sweetly— "a good, stout hickory 
switch, don’t you know.”

Million! i 
8alaer'a New w  
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Work trains the j

• Liberty is in love ot tJ

The painful is not ,

A good errand makes-

It is the heart that ]

Faith will break'thm.

Any harness 
in it.

Religion is good as a w 
is a tool.

A  short cut man s 
ihing great.

Wheat that will n 
not be used.

The world Is not s 
v* do not do.

It is always easj 
wople’s enemies.

Perjury is a prayer| 
ultimately answered.

The rule of the low 
the ruin o f the highest

A man cannot cot«  
rmdemning God's wap

Envy forsakes its 
■eeze on another’s d

No man is a free tl 
free to think up as w»

W e must love the 
crown to win the i

If  the flood 
churches would meet* 
Socials.— Chicago

Twice welcome—twl

Even a moon-facet f, 
called “ sonny.”

Before Fame Called.
That the thorns and thistles lining 

the way to success are not soon for
gotten is instanced by a remark o f 
Clyde Fitch to an applicant for a part 
in one o f his productions.

“ W ell,” said the young lady A-itb 
a sigh o f relief after having obtained 
a promise o f a part in the play, ” it is 
so pleasant to have something to live 
on besides hope—parts are scarce this 
fall.”

“ Yes," replied Mr. Fitch, a reminis
cent, far-away look in his eyes, “ I lived 
on hope for ten years - " and. with a 

mile— “ so did my landlady.” — Ne

Words of Strength.
<• lesMinn I would wri 
» »  with a burning p

i ’
"You—you— ," Eva said indignantly, 

“are nearly as incapable o f truth as 
you gave me credit for being. W ill

night I

But man, i

e hosts of heaven.

-Schiller.

1

Bear No Match for Horse.
Roadwarmer. a well-known Califor

nia race horse, killed a bear a few  
•lays ago. Roadwarmer was one o f 
the airing o f racers that Ralph Vernon 
was taking to Covelo for the winter. 
When the bear was in reach the horse 
squared around and a battle royal 
commenced, the horse using his hoofs 
to good advantage. W ien  Vernon 
managed to get the hor<je away tho 
bear was lying in an uniecognlzabte 
mass and the horse was Junto juruA

> repeat complin®*! 
repetition.

The weight of a Ion 
pend upon Ms sighs.

Money talks. Of * 
Isn’t even a penny a tai

The young hopcfaTj 
hopes that lie will li**

Experience is tho L- 
all classes in the school.

The umbrella-mender
surgeon lwints on settia*

You have to put soB*r 
to-morrow or sleep

When a magazine 
likely to be the subjrf 
remarks.

The odds are about 
t wo football elevens. * » 
on both s id e s . -P b i^

SPLINTERS-

]>egal clothing- lawsuit!

How foolish for a « 
Intoxicated friend to go

When one woman 
other Is pretty she mu 
indeed.

The tongue may 
off the mind. hut il 
frequent explosion*-

Adele— Do you 
married that fierce «  
Estelle— For lo ve *

Waggles-How u.
manage to float ■
concerns? Jones

Man cannot lleu> 
as woman when he 
plastering hi* 
phalt pavement a.* 
on the l ic k  Pi >»*



W H AT  GERMANS C A LL AUTO.

D en iis i '$ S id e o f H

I  growl!”
,v he thought it. Cor- 

no murmur from his 
Etin i turned away from 
T t however that may be. 
L .as stayed on mine, and 

Jusly at th« man as be 
B,pn‘ the sunlight shone 
■  gently brushing a slen- 
■lm of steel with a piece 

skin.
■nsiil and turned toward 
Ees lie surprised a ques- 
*  was sometumg o f cm- 
|n bis, like a man accus- 
fc,in amenities which he 
tod for the moment. I 
’  vord:

said it aloud."
| laughed. I joined him. 

denying it—he had

at it from my stand- 
I know it is pain- 

think o f the sacrifices

full! try—go ahead. The 
1 asking for further

fee friends." the dentist 
the lawyer or the doe

r's pain instead o f creat- 
ike the merchant who 
s yo* really don t want, 

enumerate? The den-

terjccted, "you charge

I  he said. "The price is 
pared with other .-skill- 

int to tell you my 
fun look line a good fel- 

e and listen."
(1 as the tooth had 
- I  was quite willing.

abor for the good of 
iout thanks. Do you 
ju—- think o f the sacri- 
jired to make? If I 

ail I must refrr*n; if  I

like onions with my steak I only dare 
to look at them; if  I enjoy a cigar l 
cannot take a whiff o f if, nor a cigar- 
ette—until the day Is done."

lie  began rolling a cigarette with 
manifest pleasure.

"A ll day I must attend to the woes 
of others—eye teeth, wisdom teeth, 
molars —pains, arhes, tears, howls 
and unkind feelings when it is all 
past.”

He blew thick clouds o f smoke from 
his nose with great satisfaction.

"But it Is pretty hard to feel friend
ly toward you when you cause us pain 
every time we come to see you,” I 
suggested.

"That s it. You only take a cursory 
view o f the case. Don't I relieve the 
pain finally? The dentist is looked up
on by his patrons as a skilled instru
ment o f torture—a sort of refined af
fliction come to curse humanity. You 
look at it yourself, as it appears to 
me every day. and think how you 
would like it. 1 don't h^ve the satis
faction o f the barber, who may gag his 
customer and tell him the neighbor
hood news, or give him the freedom of 
speech to which every citizen is en
titled and engage him in a political 
discussion whiit* he operates on him.” 

"But that wouldn't be fair when 
you charge by the hour," I could not 
help interposing.

"Ob. pshaw! That Isn't It. The 
patient'*; nerves are In no condition 
to enjoy interesting conversation—and 
there is another sacrifice we are re
quired to make. No odorous foods, no 
drinks, no tobacco und stand on your 
feet all day for the benefit o f human
ity. and then humanity gets grievous
ly sore after it is ail done. W e are 
only permitted to express our feel
ings silently, and suit 'times we arc 
caught in the act at that.”

The dentist drew another dense 
volume o f smoke in for a delicious 
visit with the air cells, and accepted 
the sympathy o f the thirteenth and 
last patient o f the day.

Irist and His W o r k
>f Nazareth was a car- 
e before He tygan His 
nerally assumed. Paint- 

:s hiv> represented Him 
l -M r  Joseph at the car- 
l. The assumption rests, 
a single sentence in St.

In the parallel pass* 
| Matthew He is spoken 

i carpenter, hut as “ the 
There is no other 

lth> Gospels elsewhere in 
pdamenL

was a woodworker o f 
- a tradition early CUT* 
widently received with 

1 .1 istin Martyr, one o f the 
■istians after the apostles 

s have come down to us. 
us "was deemed a car- 
e was in the habit o f 

►»s and yokes.”  As w ill be 
V this probably means only 
■had enough knowledge of 
ftg to make certain agricitl- 
fcments. In fact, the re- 
P b  o f Jesus according to 
1 analysis o f them in the 
fftsman tend to show that 

earthly vocation was 
I  than the carpenter's.
| his sayings shows familiar 

K'stic, commercial, profes- 
lagricultura! life. The grind

ing o f grain, the making o f bread, the 
mending ot' clothes, the washing of 
dishes, are used by Him as illustra
tions. He knows the ways of the 
banker and the money lender, 
Judges, lawyers, policemen, criminals 
and physicians. He quotes the current 
prices o f articles o f  trade. He has 
observed children at play and the 
professedly devout at prayer, 
knows the details o f feasts end w 
dings even to the order o f the guests 
at table and the proper kind of gar
ments. But the references to these 
things are rather those of an observer 
from the outside than o f an expert 
from the inside.

Even if He did make plows and 
yokes, as Justin Martyr says, it would 
seem to have been as a part of farm 
work rather than as a carpenter. That 
a preacher and teacher should have 
neglected to draw illustrations from 
his own trade which He had seen His 
father practice when He was a boy, 
is incredible. The only conclusion 
seems to be that the passage in St. 
Mark's Gospel is based on a misun
derstanding o f the fact stated In St. 
Matthew's that Joseph had ceased to 
ply bis trade before Jesus was old 
enough to be interested in it. and 
that Jesus himself was not a carpen
ter. but a shepherd and farm er—Chi
cago Inter Ocean.

• Id Ensign Epps
t the battle of Flanders, 
of glory and duty.

* lUbeauty*r* a,ul flames ir 
ion Illy with hearts of gold 

then the wars of Ghent ar.

their dead <

s was the color-bearer—
' on which side, Philip or

i'r|WaS tl>e s''°fl~bls d^cd was 
! than lad, lie bad been a 

<n the wildest work In the 
“nded and spent, and the tight 

!re slain, or n scattered

8 and scathless, c l of the
led hU onion, safer than life. 
ers brink, without wapon or

He faced tho \ 

He due

rhe thick hen 

i, and the silk ho
kissed

• lie hold it aloft In the setting s 
madly as if the light r ---- —

ml he ^smiled ' icn they ordered him

Knatgn Kpps. with his broken blade.
Cut tile silk from the glided staff 

Which lie poised like a spear till the 
charge was made,

Ami hurled at the leader with a laugh. 
Then round his breast, lit 

his 1
> scurf of

He tied the colors his heart above.
And plunged In his armor Into the t 
And there. In his dress of honor, died

Where are the lessons your ktnglings

And what Is the
commanders ■

Out of the centuries 
With the scrtdl of a

t of your proud

n's truth and all n
Like Ensign Epps' P!-john Hoyle O'Reilly.

Was He Joking? 
•‘biladciphia men recently 

[ tu n in g  trip to Virginia, 
hening they elected to stop 
[cut of the way hotel.fjklong 
f ther quests they had re 
f  ® dining room for supper, 
r n 8eate<1 »ome little  while 
L v >.Prlt ,or “ PPewed In the 
P i  to their astonishment re

cited in stentorian tones the bill of 
fare. *

One o f the party inquired later why 
this novel method prevailed in lieu of 
tho usual printed cards.

••It'» a practice I began some years 
ago.”  replied tho proprietor with a 
smile, "when I kept s hotel in an
other state. Most o f my guests were 
members of the legislature, and U 
couldn't road.”

U Is Described Fully by an Express
ive Name.

“ It seems to me that the German 
language has a bit the better of the 
English tongue when it comes to the 
name given that useful and popular 
thing, the automobile." said an obser
vant man in the Now Orleans Times- 
Democrat, "though I will admit there 
is a chance for controversy on this 
Point. The German for automobile is 
‘selbstfahrcF,’ meaning literally ‘self 
driver.’ This seems to me to be a 
better and more expressive name for 
the automobile. It seems to me to 
come nearer describing the thing than 
the English word. Yet it cannot be 
insisted that English combination o> 
the words ‘auto’ and ‘mobile’ is alto 
gether unhappy. It would mean a! 
most literally self-mover.’ That i' 
very far from being bad. There are 
nr any worse combinations in this day 
of rapid word making. Still I have a 
strong preference for the German way 
o f saying automobile. ‘Selbstrahrer' 
seems to me to fit the bill.

“ By the way. the German for tele
phone is not bad either wheu you como 
tc think of it. 'Fernsprecher' they say 
in German. Here we have another 
very happy combination. Literally 
fernsprecher’ means ‘far-speaker.’ 
This is what the telephone is from my 
way o f looking at it. Possibly it is not 
so musical as the English word. Yet 
there is a deal o f poetry in the idea 
o f 'far-speaking.' something just a bit 
suggestive o f the echo. I do not re
gard this combination quite as fortu
nate as the other one to which I have 
referred, but it is by no means bad 
at that. I like the other word and 
think we could make no very serious 
mistake if we should steal it and incor
porate it in the English language. It 
might simplify our language to some 
extent because o f the many uses to 
which we have put the prefix 'auto' al
ready.”

W H AT TOMMY WOULD DO.

Meant to Change His Sleeping Hours 
When a Man.

Tommy's disinclination to go to bed 
at night is only exceeded by his re
luctance to get up in the morning. The 
regular daily routine includes driving 
him to bed at X p. in. and (fragging 
him therefrom at 8 a. ni. Sleep has 
no attractions for him until it actually 
enfolds him in its paralyzing embrace, 
and then he sticks to the bed like a 
woodtick to a woodchuck.

The other morning after his mother 
had called hint seven times, and fin- 
aily induced him to arise by firmly 
grasping his le ft ear between her 
thumb and forefinger, she wailed;

“ Oh, Tommy. Tommy, why do-o-o-n't 
you get up when I call you? What 
w ill become o f you when you get to 
he a man?"

“ 1 know," growled sleepy Tommy. 
"When I get to be a big man I'm not 

a-goin' to get up in tne morning 
until two o’clock in the afternoon!"

Cow Bells.
Scarlet, purple, orange light 

Fades to iwilest green: 
Farm-house windows grow I 

Where the glare h is been. 
Dusky lie the fields aboui.

And, fnintly heard again. 
Far off. thro’ imxt and dew, 

Cow-bells down the lane. 
Tinkle, tinkle, cllnk-a-ellnk. 

Cow-bells down the lane.

Swallows oheep on circling wing 
Winds have chilly grown;

And the cricket shriller sings: 
Trees look strange mid lone. 

Nearer, clearer, past the woods,
A silvery refrain;

Winding slowly tip the hill, 
Cow-bells down tile lane 

Tinkle, tinkle, elirk-u-clink. 
Cow-bolls down the lane.

Bess and Brlndle, Snowflake. Jet.
Breaths like new-mowri ha> ; 

Dewey noses, trickling wet.
Barnyard wend their way.

One by one. faint, pearly stars 
Watch the twilight wane.

And the put-up bars shut out 
Cow-bclis down the Inne.

Tinkle, tinkle, cllnk-n-cllnk. 
Cow-bells down the lane.

—George Cooper In New York

Harrigan’s Unconscious Bull.
Edward Harrigan. the Irish come

dian, is occasionally guilty o f an Irish 
bull, as this incident proves. He was 
seated at a table in a cafe with a fel
low-actor. The friend had ordered 
whisky, and the liquor was served in 
a decanter holding enough for several 
drinks. They sat for some time talk
ing. and when the time came for pay
ing the bill, the friend informed the 
waiter that he had had but one drink.

“ What?” said Harrigan. "Only one? 
It seems to me you have had two.”

“ No, Ned, only one. persisted the 
friend.

“ Well, perhaps you are right," said 
Harrigan. " I ’ll admit I didn't see you 
take the first, drink, although l did see 
you take the second."— New York 
Times.

England's Anti-Corset Crusade.
Although the latest anti-corset cru

sade has not yet reached London, its 
promoters are carrying the cause irfto 
Birmingham, where they hope to find 
champions among both sexes. “ And 
why not among the men?” the mem
bers inquire. "It  is for the captiva
tion o f man that women usually lace, 
and if  the stern sex is known to frown 
on the custom the result ought to be 
abolition of the practice." So far. 
however, tho membership o f the 
league is small and it has shown no 
Indication o f accomplishing any more 
than its predecessors.

W ithin tlip gates of Ta/.a. the Morescan 
maiden Zaza.

On a terrace In the twilight softly 
strummed her light guitar.

While her lover, AI)d-el-A!la, a young 
Arab, dark and sallow.

Was fighting 'neath his Sultan with 
his troops from Alcazar.

From a Fondak th’cre adjacent a con
valescent patient

Caught her warm and lustrous 
glances as she languidly looked 
down.

And this young Americano swept the 
keys o f a piano

As his look of admiration, with a 
smile, chased 'way iter frown.

She ceased to sigh or bother as the 
strains o f "Hiawatha"

Came in rippling repetition through 
the perfume-ladencd air.

And forgot her bold defender, who 
was fightiug the Pretender. 

While her fancy rewove warp and 
woof of romance then and there

But as the day was dying, in wild 
haste the news came flying 

Of Abd-el-Alla having fallen, and
now the rumor says.

Zaza sits among the quet nly. content
ed and serenely.

The favorite o* the Sultan. In hi-t 
palate back in Fez.

— Justin Frivolt. in Philadelphia Led
ger.

Germany is meeting with some diffl- i 
culty in its colony in southwest A f
rica. one o f the native tribes, the 
OvampoH. being strongly opposed to 
Teuton rule. Sud-west, as the colony 1 
is generally called, is a country of j 
magnificent distances (its area is 
about 280,000 square m iles), and much 
o f It is practically desert. Along the 
whole coast (some 80o milesi and for 
about lOO miles inland it is a howling 
wilderness— first of sand and then of 
stones.

Within this belt the country Im
proves somewhat, but the continued 
drouths are a sore trial to farmers. 
The fertile areas are generally dried . 
up. The country In the southern half j 
o f the colony is covered with scrub, 
and wide stretches o f undulating coun
try alternate with high ridges, it is 
a country adapted to guerrilla war 
fare.

There are several tribes living in 
*he territory— Herreros. Dantaras. i 
Ovampos, Hottentots and Bushmen. | 
The Herreros, Damaras and Ovampos j 
are ot the same blood as tho Zulus. 1 
Iiaeutos and Cape Kaffirs. The two 
former, who live ehfefly in the central 1 
zone, have given little trouble to the i 
Germans, but the Ovampos. who live ' 
in the far north, are still uncon 
querod. and are defiant and insolent ! 
to the Germans, who for several i 
years past have planned expeditions 
which so far have had to be post I 
poned. The Ovampos. if fully inns- J 
tered. could show 14,000 fighting men. 
some of them armed with fiflos, and 
the expedition which Germany is now j

sending against them will have to bo 
a strong one.

The Hottentots are o f various clans, 
scattered about, chiefly in the south
ern ' half o f the colony. They are 
usually small and yellow skinned, and 
their wool grows in patches. Their 
language consists largely of clicks and 
gurgles and is not pleasant to listen 
to.

They are lazy, treacherous, thiev
ish and untruthful. They work when 
they cannot help it. and when there ia 

j  a chance o f hunting, off they go. and 
leave their employer in the lurch. 
They will live where a white man 

' would starve, and find water where he 
would die o f thirst. Their cunning is 

| proverbial, and as trackers o f game 
l they rank high. They have never 
| been thoroughly thrashed and are not 
I well disposed toward the Germans.

The pure Bushmen are probably the 
lowest type of human being in the 
world. Queor little, undersized, nerv
ously grinning blacks, they cannot be 
tamed, and now are approaching ex
tinction. They live now, as they al
ways did. widely scattered. Their 
language is practically a succession o f 
clicks, and as n rule their Intellects 
cannot grasp any number higher than 
five. Anything beyond that is “ a 
great many.”

The Bushman has apiutrcntly no 
moral sense. He will live where even 
a Hottentot would starve, and as a 
hunter he is hard to beat. He will fol
low a buck until it drops from ex
haustion. and his poisoned arrows are* 
things to be avoided.

The Straying Desire s —-----  — ----
Stmc people there be who never can see 
Any value In aught that they have.
But wliat others have K"t and what they 

have not
Is that which they eagerly ofavt.

If  their neighbors have less they are fain 
to confess

That riches are only a car*;
But if others have more there's a terri

ble roar
Because It's so very unfair.

l lass has a hornet

r hat weeps;

Tee eft It's the same with the beautiful 

Who stares at the world through her

Some other attire, some other dame's 

Is what she haa Just set her heart on.

How many hearts ache nnd how many 
breuk

With desires that elsewhere do roam: 
Those who dolefully cry for the moon in 

the sky
Would find more satisfaction at home.

should greatly enhance 
rhe worth of wliat one may 
l'liat which he C .plscs so'ir 

highly prises

To use w< 11 all one’s got In his own little

Will furnish Joys quite unexpected;
To mine one's own held will frequently 

yield
A wealth hitherto unsuspected.

—Eugenia Kl-io Hlain.

WEDDING RITES OF SAVAGES.

Very Simple Ceremonies Constitute 
a Marriage Among Them.

The marriage ceremonies o f many 
savages are of the simplest possible 
•’ escrlption. In some places, indeed, 
says the Leisure Hour, ceremony is 
almost entirely dispensed with. There 
■re no wedding rites in Dahomey, "ex
cept where the king confers the w ife." 
the interference of royalty rendering 
It necessary for the bride to present 
her future lord with a glass o f runt. 
Brandy-drinking is the principal feat
ure of the ceremony In some Brazil
ian tribes. Amongst the Navajos. it is 
only required o f the bride and bride
groom to eat maize-pudding from the 
same platter, in the H ill tribes o f 
North Aracan, marriage is described 
as “ a simple contract unaccompanied 
by ceremony," and it is an equally in
formal affair in many other tribes. At 
? Khasia wedding, “ the couple about 
to he married merely sit together in 
one seat, and receive their friends, to 
whom they give a dinner or feast." 
They have a rather mixed ceremony 
amongst the Gonds and Korkus, con- 
cistirg o f “ eating together, tying the 
garments together, dancing together 
round a pole, being half-drowned to
gether by a douche ot water, and the 
interchange o f rings." A negress o f 
Lcango is legally married after the 
bridegroom has eaten from two dlshoa

| which she lias cooked with her own 
| hand and carried to his hut.

Bridge of Fish.
' The salmon are so thick in the 
mouth o f Mill creek just below the 

j government fishery racks, says a Red- 
1 ding dispatch to the San Francisco 
1 Call, that they are seen right up to 
the stirface o f the water, and so close
ly packed together that a person look
ing upon the mass would feel that he 
could cross tho creek dry shod by 
stepping on the Itacks o f tho fish as 
•hey appear above the water. They 
are crowded up by the mass which 
extends down to the bottom of tho 
stream.

At the fishery the fish can be secur
ed in greater quantities than they can 
be handled, and the hatchery is run
ning at its full capacity. Some days 
as many as l.OOO.OOw eggs are secured. 
People from the southern part of the 
county go to the hatchery for the fish, 
which arc given away after the spawn
ing operation. Many millions o f young 
salmon will be hatched this season, 
as operations have been under way 
for some time and may continue for 
some time longer if  the river dona 
not rise too high.

Indian Practices Medicine.
Dr. Alexander Eastman, o f Min

neapolis. is an Indian, being a great- 
grandson o f Chief Cloudman. He in 
a prominent physician

j
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'dr. K. H. Gore has been on the 
. < i; list this week.

His. Henry Heath came down from 
V v.i Thursday.

Mr. J. C. Maxwell, who secured 
..•M l here some time ago returned 
' nu Wichita this week. 

i*ee the advertisement of .he Ar-
ivs:#,Furniture Company.

Do You W ant a
Surface W ell?

I have a machine for boring 
shallow wells and will make 
very reasonable rates to  any- 

e wanting a well less than 
I lk)  feet deep. I guarantee 
•Kti-faction. s>ee or write me 
at Artesia.

W. B. NAYLO R

DO IT NOW!
Do you know of a better thing to 

d... right now, than to take an accum- 
. tiou policy, which is absolutely 

; -forfeitable and incontestable; a 
ol:e/ that is vree  from those worry- 

conditions which, in so many 
racta, make yon so tired? Do you 
t a policy that provides for your 

1 r oving money at 5 per cent iuter- 
t - ion ita  security? In other wo 
<!.. you prefer a policy that represents 
the rtKsT in life and investment 
surance? I f  so, ask K. M. Love to 
f ’n'ir you the New York Life kind.

Mrs. M. A. Beckett moved back to 
the ranch near Hope this week and
her former residence is occupied by 
Mr. G. C. Morton and family. Mrs. 
Beckett and her son* were the pio
neer merchants of Artesia and better 
or more popular people uever lived. 
Thev have a host o f friends iu this 
section of the county, who wish them 
s pleasant and prosperous (inure, 
Wo understand that Mr. Tom Beck 
ett will conduct a restaurant in the 
new liarduicke building, Main 
street.

A Farmers' Institute will probably 
l»e held at Artesia some time ne 
month.

Artesia hotels were crowded to 
their capacity again yesterday. The 
influx of homescekera continues and 
this portion of the Pecos \ alley will 
soon be a thickly populated region.

Everyone was glad to see the light 
suow yesterday morning. It was 
merely a thin blanket— the heaviest 
o f the year—but it knocked out the 
dust nuisance.

Mr. A. G. Caraway, whose ranch is 
ten miles west of town, informs the 
Advocate that his cattle are in good 
shape and bis loss will be slight, iij

Furniture! Furnituri

i

Rspresrat some of the largest

Fire Insurance 
Companies

Uire them a share of roar business

S U M ) .  I f f  MEXICO.

T I N  S H O P  

Wind Mill Repairing
Etc. Having pur- 

I  based the CRAGO 
| Tin Shop and stock 

lam  prepared to it 
all classes of work in 
this line. A first, 
class tinner has been 
put in charge and 
will make

Roofing, Gutter
ing, Stove

J . E . D ’A R C Y ,
A rtes ia , N ew  M ex ico .

Mr. Adams, a clever young pros
pector from Ponca City, Oklahoma, 
called on the Advocate while in the 
city yesterday.

After a long wait for fuel, work lias 
again started on the Circle A Stron* 
well north of town.

Two car loads of brick for the new 
Gibson hotel building arrived this 
week and a large force o f men hi 
been at work on the same.

Dr. H. W . Lancaster, o f Rich Hill, 
Mo., and brother, R. F. Lancaster, of 
Nevader, Mo., arrived Thursday 
evening to take a look at the Pecos 
Valley. They have been at Roswell 
for a week.

Mr. H. Burkholder, a saddle and 
harness dealer «»f Ponca City. Okla- 
tioma, was among the prospectors in 
Artesia this week.

List your real estate with L. T. 
scholars. He advertises throughout 
the north and east and will secure 
you a buyer.

Messrs. J. A. Hitchins, W ill Hale, 
M. and Witt Smith are doing j 

service at Carlsbad this week.
Dr. A. D. Jones was summoned to 

Carlsbad Wednesday for jury service.
Mrs. J. H. Beckham, Jr., arrived 

from Roswell Tuesday. Mr. ant! 
Mrs. Beckham are welcome addition: 
to A tes-a society. They are at home 
in one of the new G. W. Dent cot
tages.

Mr. Hart Crouch has placed foun
dation stone on the ground for a res
idence one-half blolk east ot the ar
tesian well.

Mr. G. W. Dent left yesterday for 
Tennessee, to be gone three or four

ARRIVING THIS WEEK
We have this week received our first 
car of FURNITURE, which has beer- 
placed in the Clayton building on 
Main street, and we are prepared to 
supply the people of Artesia and viciu - 
itv with anything they need in the 
way of household furnishings.

Our goods were shipped direct from 
Kansas City markets, aud were bought 
at such prices that we can guarantee 
to

Meet any and all 
Competition

in the Pecos Valley. We will save 
you money, time and freight on any
thing you need.

We will appreciate your patronage.

I f 4  W ill mend anyarti
months.

The poet who told “ 8tveet V iolet”
rW cle in tin, also gaso- that she was ‘ ‘sweeter than all th«
Hg line and water tanks. roses”  never owned a choice collec

SB  Wind mill repairing tion of constant-blooming roses, such
>  •JaEj and general plumii- as Love’s Nurseries Agency will gef
W r l f l i WKw ing wu;k done. you, grown two years on their own

Youir patronage is solicited. roots in the open Held in California,
lien sent by express, prepaid, to y 
or $2.50 for ten. I f  you are not sure 
ou know what varieties to plant, 

send to K M. Love for suggested list.

-  E. C HIGGINS

The Dayton 
Realty Co.,

Dealers in Improved and Unimproved Farms and Ranches in

The PECOS, PENASCO and SEVEN River
Valleys. Can furnish tracts- o f from 40 to 2000 
acres. Farms with deeded water rights for sale, 
as well ae unimproved lands in the artesian belt. 
We do a general commission butanes* in Und and 
live stock. Thoroughly familiar with the entire 
irrigated section, and all inquiries answered.

B argains in Lots in N ew  Town of Dayton

■ I b m m m u



’dr. It. H. Gore has been on the 
n  ̂ list this week.

?:is. Henry Heath came down front 
v v.t Thursday.

Mr. J, C. Maxwell, who secured 
.»n I here some time ago returned 
<. >iu Wichita this week.

f*ee the advertisement of .he Ar- 
-va  Furniture Compauy.

Do You W ant a
Surface W ell?

I have a machine for boring 
shallow wells and will make 
very reasonable rates to any- 

e wanting a well less than 
fe#4 deep. I guarantee 

sti-faetion. t>ee or write me 
it Artesia.

W. B. NAYLOR.

DO I T  NOW
l‘o yon know of a better thing to 

«!••. right now, than to take an accum- 
. lion policy, which is absolutely 

i- •■-forfeitable and incontestable; a 
I vy that is free  from those worry- 

condition# which, in so many 
racta, make yon so tired? Do you 
t a policy that provides for your 

r nving money at 5 per cent iuter- 
. • on its security? In other words 
<!•. you prefer a policy that represent: 
the « est in lile and investment in 
suranci? I f  so, ask K. M. Love tn 
show you the New York Life kind.

I

resent some of the largest

Fire Insurance 
Companies

Oi ve them s share of roar business

u u i .  mum.

T I N  S H O P  

Wind Mill Repairing
Etc. Having pur
chased the CRAGO 
Tin Shop and stock 
I am prepared to de 

all classes of work in 
this line. A first, 
class tinner has been 
put in charge ant* 
will make

Roofing, Gutter
ing, Stove 

Pipe and Flues,
W ill mend any art i 
cle in tin, also gaso
line and water tanks. 
Wind mill repairing 
and general plumb
ing work done.

patronage is solicited.

J . E. D ’A R C Y ,
A rtesia , New Mexico,

M. A. Beckett moved back to 
the ranch near Hope this week aud
her former residence is occupied by 
Mr. G. 0. Morton and family. Mrs. 
Beckett and her sons were the pio
neer merchants of Artesia and better 
or more popular people never lived 
They have a host o f friends iu this 
section of the county, who wish them 
a pleasant and prosperous future 
We understand that Mr. Tom Beck
ett will couduct a restaurant in the 
new liardwicke building, Main 
street.

A  Farmers' Institute will probably 
!>« held at Artesia some 
month.

Artesia hotels were crowded to 
their capacity again yesterday. The 
influx of homescekers continue# aud 
this portion of the Pecos Valley will 
soon be a tliioklv populated region.

Everyone was glad to see the light 
suow yesterday morning. It 
merely a thin blanket—the heaviest 
o f the year—but it knocked out the 
dust nuisance.

Mr. A. G. Caraway, whose ranch is 
ten miles west of town, informs the 
Advocate that his cattle are in good 
(tape and his loss will be slight, it 

any.
Mr. Adams, h clever young pros- 

ptetor from l ’onca City, Oklahoma, 
caihd on the Advocate while in the 
city yesterday.

After a long wait for fuel, work has 
again started on the Circle A Strong 
well uorth of town.

Two car loads of brick for the new 
Gibson hotel building arrived thi: 
week and a large force o f men ha. 
been at work on the same.

Dr. H. W. Lancaster, o f Rich Hill, 
Mo., and brother, R. F. Lancaster, o f 
N. viid. r, K o .,  arrived Thursday 
evening to take a look at the Pecos 
Valley. They have been at Roswell 
for a week.

Mr. H Burkholder, a saddle nml 
harness dealer t|»f Ponca City, Okla- 
lioina, was among the prospectors in 
Artesia this week.

List your real estate with L. T. 
Sholars. He advertises throughout 
the north and east and will secure 
you a buyer.

Messrs. J. A. Hitcliins, W ill Hale,
J. M. and Witt Smith are doing jury 
icrvice at Carlsbad this week.

Dr. A. D. Jones was summoned to 
Carlsbad Wednesday for jury service.

Mrs. J. H. Beckham, Jr., arrived 
from Roswell Tuesday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Beckham are welcome additions 
to A'tes a society. They are at home 
in one of the new G. W. Dent cot
tages.

Mr. Hart Crouch lias placed foun
dation stone on the ground for a 
idence one-half blolk east ol the 
tesian well.

Mr. G. W. Dent left yesterday for 
Tennessee, to be gone three or four 
months.

The poet who told “ 8weet Violet’ 
hat she was “ sweeter than all th« 

roses”  never owned a choice collec- 
iu of constant-blooming roses, such 
Love’s Nurseries Agency will gel* 
u, grown two years on their own 

roots in the open field in Californi 
hen sent by express, prepaid, to you 
or $2.50 for ten. i f  you are not sure 

you know what varieties to plant

Furniture! Furnitun
ARRIVING THIS WEEK

We have this week received our first 
car of FURNITURE, which has beer- 
placed in the Clayton building on 
Main street, aud we are prepared to 
supply the people of Artesia and vicin
ity with anything they need in the 
way of household furnishings.

Our goods were shipped direct from 
Kansas City markets, and were bought 
at such prices that we can guarantee j 
to

Meet any and all 
Competition.

in the Pecos Valley. We will save 
rou money, time and freight on any
thing you need.

We will appreciate your patronage.

I B  i l l  t .
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J. H. BECKHAM, Jr., Manager.

send ter R M. Love for suggested list

-  t .  C HIGGINS

The Dayton 
Realty Co.,——

Dealers in Improved and Unimproved Farms and Ranches in

The PECOS, PENASCO and SEVEN River
s Valleys. Can furnish tract# o f from 40 to 2000

acres. Farms with deeded water rights for sale, 
us well as unimproved lands in the artesian belt.
We do a general commission business iu land and 
live stock. Thoroughly familiar with the entire 
irrigated section, aud all inquiries answered.

Bargains in Lots in N ew  Town of Dayton

If You W a n t to  Make Monel
See E. A. CLAYTON and buy some town property in Artesia* He will i 
you lots on Main street that you can double your money on in a short rial 
and residence lots, too. He has almost any kind of location if you wish d 
build. He says he wants the people to own the lots, so they can takeanif 
terest in helping to build the town.

TheArtesia Im provem ent 0
IE A. CLAYTON, Manager.

tv# just received a car load of 
barbed wire and nails. Can fill all 
orders promptly.

HoFfMiN H ardware Cc .

R. M. Love, the dependable fruit 
tree man, has been in the city several 
days.

Roswell, N. M. Feb. 17.—A good 
deal of in'.ercst is being manifested 
in mines ninety miles west of Ros
well, in White mountains. Some 
fine specimens of ore are on exhibi
tion here, consisting of copper, gold, 
silver, ir#n and coal. Iro m a ll in
formation these mines are destined 
to prove valuable, especially the coal 
ieposits, which are of fine quality 
nd said to be iuexhaustible in sup

ply.

Mr. Ed Delaney and family arrived 
from Bavneville, Kansas, Thursday 
to make their future home in Artesia. 
They have rooms at the D’Arc^.

Mr. VV. U. Naylor wants to bore 
you a shallow well. See his “ ad”  in 
this week’s issue.

Mr. J. N. Burroujfhs and fnnfih 
have moved back upon their farm 
five miles southwest of the city.

Tom Runyan reports that cattle are 
aro fat up toward the mountains.

D R . ROBERT M. ROSS.
GENERAL PRACTITIONER 

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO SURGICAL AND 
PULMONARY DISEASES.

POSTOFFICK BUILDING. ARTESIA, X. II.

E. P BUJAC. C.K. BRICK

BUJAC & BRICE,

At orneys""*CounseIlors-at-Lnw

J, F. RHOC
PHYSICIAN
SURGEON,

S p e c i a l ]

Clubbing (
A man who Is tally sh™ 

will take bis local P»V*,1r\ 
class or news and usclul inters 

hu can get no Where "
stro n o -m

up-to-date men also waatafooifl 
pa|ier la order to keep la elt* 
outside world. Such »
Semi- Weekly News. A --- „
Artesia Advorate and *h»
New* is just what the f

ESISTJU.ffSETil
milT np to thetim«0k  „»..,-S2 uo we wtH »«w w „

B & v s f i a g :
at-BBCRiB* s

LOVE’S
Nurseries’ Ag

Is rcaily to'place #,* Lof best varieties eivw" 
of Uto-k Bros1 7u.r*^ ,n ) 
and if yon want* 
seedless graces snd "« f  
v a r ie ty  also '"*’" " ^ , 0  
linbreH tree*. JftL'j£ne*

your wants will J’J.fj? aslesw 
Adores# R «*•

NEW  M EXICO

Drayage.
I h*Tf bought tbe Dravajre and General haul

ing business or John L. Pepper ami am prepar
ed look after the wants of the public I have 
had experience in this work and will exercise 
care in handling all kinds of freight Tbe pat
ronage of the public ie solicited. f

T. T. K U Y K E N D A L L .


